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Quality. Service ^ni, Satisfaction 

l^^fTS;^ 

September 9th to 15th 
BaKer's Cocoa 1.51»n5c 
Campbell's Beans A PorK can 5c 
lOA Beans % PorK can 5c 
IGA Toinato Soap can 5c 
IGA MilK tall can 5c 
Post Bran FlaKes pKg, 9c 
Snper Suds. . . ;. Kitchen size 9c 
Selected Maine Sweet Corn No. 2 can 5c 
American Sardines 1.4 size can 5c 
IGA White Floating Soap bar 5c 
IGA Doable-Dipped Matches lg. box 5c 
Hershey's Chocolate Syrop . . , 5 1-2 oz. can 5c 
IGA Yellow Family Soap .. .. . . . . .bar 5c 
Reliaible Jar Robbers . . . .:. . . . . . . . .doz. 5c 
Simplex Jar Lifters—big aid in canning ..> .each 5c 
Velvtex Toilet Paper. . . . . . . . . .. .ig. roll 5c 
IGA Deviled Meats... . . . . . 1.4 size 5c 
IGA Household Cleanser..,;.... .. lg. can 5c 
Pea Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.. 2lbs. 9c 

. IGA Fancy Orange PeKbe Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pKg. 9c 
Fly.Coils with Thumb TacK- ' . . . . . . . .4 for 9c 
IGA Selected Spices, all varieties.... ,'....i. tin 9c 
IGA Vienna Sausage... . . . .. No. 1-2 can 9c 
Fancy Sliced Beets-.. ....No. 2 can 9c 
Pure Cider Vinegar. . . ; . . . . . .. . . . . . .bottle 9c 
IGA Soap Chips..... . . . . . . . . 8 oz. pKg. 9c 
IGA Regular or Iodized Salt>..... . . . . . pKg, 9c 
IGA Cut Green Beans- • • • • .. ^No. 1 can 9c 
Octagon Laundry Soap . . . . . . . . . . .3 bars 9c 
IGA PicKled Pigs Feet . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .3 1-2 oz. jar 9c 
Peppermint and Wintergreen Lozenges.... 1-2 lb. 9c 

k i 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d l i e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Makes. Also 

Agent for. Oil Burners. 

POLITICAL ADVEl£riSIlilG > POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

VOTE 
FOR 

FOR 
CONGRESS 

Becaose he BELONGS.in the 2nd. District. 
Bom,-Lives and Works in Woodsville 

Becausebif his PUBLIC SERVICE. 
4 terms in Legislatare-^Speaker of Sdasf'. 

President of. Senate . 
Because he BALANCES and STRENGTHENS TicKet-

Overseas Veteran—Leader of Yonnger Repoblieans 
Only Nortb - Country- Candidata on stata ticket.. 

Because he STANDS WITH HOOVER on Prohibition. 
Favorinjg retnrn of l i^or regnlation-to .hutea, bot witboot. . 

saloon. (18th Amendment establisbed FdderaCrefiiD.latlon 
and fflijst b<s repealed to ^'tiy oat Hootwr program.) 

Davison*for-Congnss Con,, A» G. Haseltine Chair.., Woodsville 

5 CENTS A COPY 

An Antrim Resident Passes Away 
After Being 111 For Several Years 

Veloek-in~the-^forenoonr~havlng- tnf-- a'trusteT^for many'-WaSTlEa"Vh^S' 

X A R E ICE! 
Yoti Cjsn always depend on ICE to Keep your food.fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from . 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

George W. Hnnt passed away at 
his home on Summer street, in Antrim 
village, on Friday last, at aboot l l 

week before. F^r ten years he had 
been unable to attend to business or 
perform manual labor, during all of 
wbicb time be faad the constant and 
faithful care of a devoted, wife. Hls 
decline in health from the first was 
very gradual: a patient sufferer with 
a desire to make the care of him as 
easy as possible. The tast week's ill 
ness was different, tbe entire left aide 
and throat being so paralyzed as to 
make it difiicult to render satisfactory 
and effective treatment, but the same 

denee aniong ru be was a member of 
tbe Methodist Episeopal -cburcb, and 
StPajaaj»etisejguidtee-aad-bdlpart-aiea 

snocK on Tbursday of the J the new church was ereeted"he WM 
treasnrer of tbe building committee. 
Here again was bis good judgment 
an asset and his assistance greatly 
appreciated 

The survivors are the widow and 
daughter and a grandson.^ the latter 
residents of SpriuKvale, Maine, and a 
brother residing in Nashna. besides 
other more distant relatives. The fam
ily bave the sympathy of the entire 
community in their affliction. 

The faneral services were held from 
, , .,„, .„^ „„.„„ (i,g jĵ jpjg gjj Snnday aftemoon, large-

constant eare and attention was given] ly attended by relatives and friends, 
bim. The only daughter, Mrs. Robert, Dr. Charles Tilton was tbe officiating 
Folsonu together with; Mr. Folsom, clergyman, assisted by Rey. G. ]^; 

VanBoskirk. a former pastor.. Mrs. 
B. G. Batterfield sang two selections. 
Pour brother Odd Fellows were bear
ers: Leander Patterson,. James Pat
terson, John Biimham and H. W. El
dredge. The lovely display of floral 
pieces; surrounding the casket where
in rested the remains of a true friend, 
silently testified to the esteem in 
whieh he was held. Interment was in 
the family lot in Maplewood eem-
-etery, ,, ' 

were at .the paternal, hoine and bedside 
of their dear nne all the week, a real 
comfort and help at a needed time. 

GeorgeW. Hunt was born in Stod
dard 74 years ago, and when a young 
man came to Antrim, and hais siiice 
resided-here. Nearly all the time he 
was one of the town's business men, 
for years being a member of the firm 
of Forsaitb & Hunt, tinsmiths and 
dealers in stoves and ranges, and con
ducting a general plumbing business; 
later he succeeded to this bnsiness and 
continaed therein till the condition of 
his health forced a retireinent. For 
many years he did faithful and effi
cient service as Precinct Commis
sioner;, always interested in the best 
things of the town. His service and 
judgment on various town commit
tees v/ere valued and varied; be waj' 
a most agreeable man to work with, 
prompt and square in his dealings. 

Many years ago he became a mem 

Odt-of-town people here to: attend 
the funeral dn Sunday were: Rev. and 
.Mrs. George B. VanBuskirk. Allston, 
Mass.; Mrs, J. H. Trow, Henry "Trow 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Faller, Plyirir 
outh; Mr-8. Henry Plette, Watertown, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Aspin, Mrs, 
McQuesten, Mrs. Hall, Nashua;. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orison Huntley, Mrs. Baker, 
Marlow; Carl Huntley, Chesterfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Feed Hunt, Mrs. Harlan 

ber of Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel-[ Brown, Marlboro; Miss. Ruth Cutter, 
lows, and was a Past Noble Grand; j Concord; Mr. and Mrs. Scott Emery, 
was a charter member, of Mt. Crotch j Peterboro; Mrs. Edwin Nelson, Islii^-
ed Encampment and Hand in Hand j ton, Mass.; Miss Bernice Emery, New-
Rebekah Lodge. All daring his resi-jtonvilie, Msss. 

State, County and Tpwn Primaries 
Next Tuesday, September 13th; 

Before the next issue of the Re
porter goes to press, the results of 
the September Primarieis will be 

unless It be for Representative. On 
the Dempcrotic ballot there is no can
didate for this office, so writing in 

known; of course, some are going to a name wiir be in order; and the name 
be pleased.and some are bound to be j standing highest will go on the No 
disappointed. This is always true. 1 vember ballot. No special interest 

Insofar as the two leading Republi-, among the Democrats would indicate 
can candidates on the State ticket are ithat if a Republican name was writ-
concerned, there is nothing to worry ten in on tlie Democratic Primary balr 
about; for Congress both .N. H. dis- lot, it might be satisfactory to them, 
tricts are putting up a. stiff fight, as Qn. the. Republican Primary ballot 
well as for Councilor in this, the 4th! there wili be two names for Repre-
^istrict,—;and may the best men win. 1 sentatlve honors, tKose of Wyman K. 
All candidates have good qaalities andj Flint and Henry. B. Pratt, only one 
records, — of course naturally some I however can be placed dn the official 
better than othisrs. Where they dif-j Republican. November ballot.: One of 
fer, is in the way they look at tlie 
needs of the State and their constit
uencies. 

What the voters in the County are 
particularly interested in are the best 
men for - the several, poaitionji. Fdr 
the most part the work haa' been 'done 
well, whether one political, party was 
in power or whether i t was the other, 
Party 'men and ^omen Hlbo aif pat' 
t'ii£alacly'loyal, think- tbelr noraisees 
shbuld win, Mpeeiajiy when they are 
aeleeted with diptaa for the respective, 
offices th.e' principle, .thinii in mind: 
Probably there never was a time when 
the Repubneans had a more represen-
tat'ive and able lot of. candidates in 
tb« field than thia year, and it would 
be expected of an independent editor 
with Republican leanings to say that 
he hoped Uiat the enti.r« Repablican 
Coanty ticket would be. raeciessfal on 
tbe'thirteenth'day of thjs month, even 
if ."thirteen" is bf aonie considered' 
to be-aiionloclcy. nomber. . ' ' . 

Comrnir down the line to Town can
didates, theta appeata to ba very little 
• sc i t snwt eoQcening aay of them. 

these candidates, Mr. Flint, has. a 
definite object in view'; he has already 
interested himself in a new black road 
toRoUtci No.. 9 froni Clinton corner, is 
doing what be can to secure State 
funds to build the same, and if he is 
nominated and elected will no' doubt 
be successfuf in securing sufficient 
fonds from .'the State to complete the 
road,-at no expense to tfae town. Mr. 
Flint bai served one- term' [0 tbe Leg
isiatore; ^nd ' has meaiis ef- contact 
and influential- coiinectiona thaV will, 
go far in- this-inatter of aecoring 
something beneficial to pur town. .We 
wish it might be said where Mr. Pratt 
stands in this matter, but as he has 
not made any public announcement 
concerning.t.hi^ now roadf project ur 
any" other matter that would especially 
ioterest or benefit oiir town and ita 
vbters; it is impossible fnr ns to iiay 
more than that he has served .Antrim 
oiie term of thiree years aa Selectmsin. 
and there is every reasMi to believe, 
he woald act for the tbwti's Interest 
shoald be be favored with the 'nomi
nation 'and election. 

ty 

At ihe Main Bi. Soda Shop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

T H e O r i g i n a l R e x a U 

On Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Toilet 
Articles, etc.. Starts Today 

See ,the display in our show windows. We have 
so many items for this sale it is impossible to list all 
of them. This is, the" biggest One Cent Sale we have 
ever offered the public. . 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

. S C H O O L D A Y S 

School Days are here again, and for the.scholars 

we have a lot of low priced Fountain Pens ahd Pen

cils to match, and every one guaranteed. ' 

Aso School Supplies of every Kind. 

M . E . P A N I £ L S ; 

R E GI S T E R E b :,D R U G G I S T 

Antrim^ New Hanipshire 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

REAL ISSUE: 

Economy and Jobs 
Ex-Gov» Charles W. Tobey says: 
.."Bread, and the opportunity to work, are.the firet needs of 

men today. The most important work for the' next Congress 
will be.to provide drastic reductions in the staggering expenses 

.of government. 

"I refuse to be diverted by the petty bird-shot 
attacks of my opponent. 

"Problems of economy and uncinplijymfnt are the all-im
portant issue in this campaign.^ AH knpw the opposition Pres-

. ident Hoover has met in the past'ye.-ir. in securing legislation for 
this purpose, especiaily the determined.etrort made tb pass the 
bonus bill which would have strainedthe national credit, unbal
anced, the budget, aind added billions to the tiation's tax burden. 

"I have definitely stated that I'am opposed to the passage 
of the bonus bill at this. time. Why does liiy opponent persist 
in his refusal to state publicly bis position on this important 

..question? Can it bei that he does not understand the critical 
conditions now confronting this countr.v"' H.-is he no interest in 
the burdens of the tax payer, in the'.t-losci doors of our inriust 
tries and in the hardships .'which rc.«uU from low'wages, part 
tirne work and unemplpymentl 

;'In such a crisis m.v opponent seeks to ride into office hy • 
trying to caprtalize thc liquor queation alone. "In thishe stands 
on the Democratic platform for comtWciu .repeal. My pbsitibn. 
like that of President Hooyer. is.for submission of the question 
to the people, whiie .r.taihing iii ti-.e Constitution safeguards 
which would insure federal protection and.insure non-return of 
the saloon." . . . 

Apply the test of experience in Kovernment; In business 
and agriculture, and in ability. T h e n v o t e fOr CHARLES 
W. TOBEY, of Temple, for Congress at the Primaries 
September 13.. ' 
(Ex-Gov. Tobey will speak from. WFKA Monday evening, Sep

tember 12, at 6.00.) . ' . 

Tobey-for Congress Committee. A.. D. Rotch, Milford. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Candidate ftir Republican 
Nomination . : 

CARt|Rl 

COUNGILOR 
4th District: 

PRIMARY KEXT TVEŜ DAT Eliot A. Carter,, Nashoa,'N. B. 

i^Miwi-¥hiftiM''iir%iriiiii-i 11 rr' ''-
i - . v 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

OD0 THINGS AND NEW-J5y Lame Bode 

,. HAVE NOfHINer tO'PO 
/ • WlfH D o a s — . 

• iHB P^RiOO' WAS NAMgP . 
fimR SlRlOS.fHE DOQf STAR 

m aiom tmntm ffilam 

" T Y C O 6 B 
ISO HiS.L&A&UE 

IN BAfflN© 
^CONSECUTIVH Y5ARS 

- I ? 0 7 . . . I ? I 5 -

CCS^ 

WARMBAfH 
IS-fHfc 

mtnt OF A 
w a t KNOWN ARlic EXPLORER.. 

(WNU service) 

Radio Takes High Place 
in American Industries 

Total Investment Is N.ow 
Almost Two Billions' 

New .Yorlc.^The radio Industry, 
barel.v fifteen .Ve.irs old,.ti.i5 how'a to-
t.il iiirestmcnt of $l,SOO.()(Ki.o(X) and 
contributes more than $.»0.00b.000 nn-
ii;r.ll.v to the national wpHitli. accord-' 
Ing to an analysis of thei industry. In 
Dun's Review. It pays out $350,000,-
IXX) each year for operating expenses, 
Rpends .$uO.OOO;000 for entertainers, 
and provides entertainment and ih-
'stniction for nearly. IT.OOO.tXW Homes 
'sc.ittered.from Maine to California. 

.Of the invested capital, SI.'JO.IKIO.OOO 
represents' the' investment of radio 
manufacturers; $25,000,000. the invest
ment in radio broadcasting; Sl.flOO.-
<XX),000 in listeners'. sets; and .¥2.').-
000.000 the investment in. commerciai 
radio stations. It Is tlie universal 
acceptance of the radio that is its. 
best {luarantae of continued popular
ity. Tb millionaire and iaboi-er alike. 
It brings the vo6aI and insiruroental 
Kcniiis of the world's foremost artists. 

i SUCH 
IS LIFE > 

• . • • ^ > . ' • . • , • • • 

By Oittitt SugtirM 

-tUE Mews' l b 

State Troopers Catch 
Quarry Leaving Jail 

Wiitkins Uion, N. Y.—Two state 
troopers; who spent a day and night 
jirying into, every- possible corner of 
*>ciiuyler county, where Charles Burke, 
thirty-four, of Xew York. city, might 
he hiding, returned wearily to the 

.rounty jail, in the morning-^and met 
I'.iirl^e emerging cheerily from it. 

Burke w.i.*! wanted on .a th.-irge of 
di.-;t'iiri)ing the peace as the result df 
an xrSument- with, a ' local, citizen. 
Aftor. the alleged argument he nske.d 
iinil filit.iinod lodging in the jail for 
tiie niglit. . 

Tiie troopers, .<?ergt. .Tack p.arry ,Tnd 
Trooper John P. Norton, took him 
before a justice of the-peace. «-ho 
iiimosed a ^0-<itiy siL^pended. sentence. 
ftnti ordered him . oiir.side Sclniyler 
ci'uniy within two hours. -

Ted Lyons 

' Thotfgb tbe Chicago Wblte Sox are. 
far down toward tbe bottom In the 

' .AjBerfcan league, pennant race, Ted 
Lyooa, tbelr s u r piteber,' continues to 

' prodnce the type of horlin^ tbat has 
toada U m one of the greatest pitch-. 
eta la tbat leagoe He baa com
p l e t d y x « e o v t t ^ fr«nD ao iojory that 
bandlcmped him daring tha earner 
part «f t t e WMoa. 

reports of sporting events, political oc
currences and tlie-news of the world. 

' Retains Popularity.. 
The retail sales of radio products 

have fallen from the record..peak in 
tlie last two years, yet tills is not an 
indication - of waning popularity for 
the Instrument, but ratiier a sign-of 
interise preparation for a . period, of 
great achievement. In.fact, the drpp 
in sales in 10.11 to 5300.270.000. and 
a decrc'ase of C? per cent from the 
SS42,r)48.0O0 in 1020. which was the 
record year for the industry, is- re
garded as the natural sequence' of the 
tuiiibling prices caused by the hectic 
activity during.1028 and 1029 when 
volume and volume alone wais the aim 
of the industry. . 

The major networks have increased 
revenues over those of last year. they, 
are expanding facilities b y acquiring 
stations in strategic locations. Two. of 
the principal broadcasting coinpanies, 
both with a basic network of twenty-

. one stations, charge around .¥.j.000 an 
.hour for night service and S2,.')00 an 
liour for day service. Both organiza

tions bave book-opavrltb fifty or more 
ontside stationa which are available 
at an additional charge. 

Television, by .being carried oot ex* 
perlmentally, will, when developed, 
probably expand the fleld of radio. 

3S,00OA)6 Receivers. 
Of the $5,000,000 receiving scits In-

! ^ l l e d In bomes thronghont the 
worid. almost half, or 17,000/100, are 
operated under licenses. Subscription 
Ucenaes,' part or all of which are al--
located, td the sopport of 'broadcas^ 
Ing.'are paid by 13,900,000 ownersL The 
total population of radlo-llcenslng 
countries Is 370,000.000. approximately 
three times that of the United States. 
Tbese nations have one-half aa many 
^stations as. the Cnlted States, and one-
third of these are operated under ex
tra-monopoly arrangement. 

Tbere are 73 countriea now broad
casting in various parts of the world. 
Broadcasting Is supported in whole-
or In part from licenses tn 31 of thesa 

During the.past year there was an 
Increaae ,of nearly 23 ner cent In the j l 

-number-of receivers'in-asei-.<~ The-in-
•ofcano'wno-worid wldoi 

There are now 1,423 radio broad
casting stations in the world,, an in
crease of 33 since Juiy, 1931. 'Of this 
number, SOO are foreign stations,^ op
erating In 70 countries, and e i 7 in 
the United States and its possessions. 
Of the OOT located in continental 
United fStates, New York takes first 
place with 52 broadcasting stations, 
and California second place w'lth 43. 

Smart Cut Velvet 

The smartness of cut .velvet when 
tiiat velvet is transparent,, with the 
cut work in the form-bf well spaced, 
liuge flowers, needs no further ad
vocacy tlian this picture. 

THE THINGS YOU 
HAVEN'T 

By THO&IAS ARKLE CLARK 
L»t«.OMa *f,M«a;, 

OaJTwrsitr of (UiBoU. 

"It Is tbe tblngs you haven't," Gore 
said to me, "that you value most—the 

. t h i n g s that you 
have' missed that 
you see In other 
p e o p l e and that 
you realise. If you 
had had t b e m , 
would have made 
a d i f f e r e n c e in 
you." 

He bappemed to 
be talklp£ in this 
Instance of -educa
tion and of tbe at
titude ' whlcta the 

itmxf-mi 
ward 1^ 1 had sun-
posed until I had 

time to think the matter over that ttae 
illiterate were Ukely to tbink vrell of 
their illiteracy and somewhat to look 
down upon those who .had given their 
minds and their time to education, but 
Gore says fhat It Isn't true. He has 
had a good deal of experience In at
tempting to Interest citizens .In the 
support of a great public school sys
tem and in directing legislation in re
gard to the State university of hfs 
state. 

"Where I was superintendent of 
schools," he said, mentioning one of 
the big school systems of the coun
try, "I soon learned that I got far less 
help in furthering any new project 
which I might have in mind, from the 
educated members of the board than 
from those who without formal educa
tion had Coine tip from jthe ranks: The 
man who-had not.-himself bad high, 
sehooi advantages in his youtb want
ed.-his children to 'have these privi
leges, and-other-cbildren a s welL^^ 

I could see' How he might. . 
"It was the same way in the state 

iegislat^ire when we were working- for 
an additional-'appropriation foi* the 
colleges of the state. - The man who 
made the-most dramatic plea for in-
creassed ajipropriations had scarcely 
himself been through high school and 
admitted tliat not a single man, so far 
as he' knew, from' the backwoods dis
trict which he represented was at that 
time in college: What be did not.him
self have he- ynlued for other people;" 

('®. 193:; Western Newapaper IJolon.! 

Citmp«ign Coita 2 -.Cents 
Frankfort, Ky.—Congressman A. 'J. 

May, Democratic candidate' for 're
nomination, . reported pre-primary ex
penses of 2 cents to the secretary 
of state. . He wrote, a vote-seeking 
letter before the now postage rates 
went into effect 

~«xpatriate>berB^—fnwH<-^tb»~-United-
•Statce'and go • to Qanada-because ahe 
is "lawed and taxed to death." She 
said crime and 'graft caused her de
cision. Mrs. Baldwin further stated 
her fortune had shrunk from $35,-
000,000 to $15,000,000 In tbe last.four 
years. 

POTPOURRI 

S t a r D i s t a n c e s 
Multiply the figures foliowing 

the names of each of these planets 
by ten.million, and .you will h i v e 
tlie 'approximate distance each is 
from ttie sun: Mercury. 3.57; 
A'cniis, 6.72; Earth, 0.20; Planetoid 
Eros, 1.3.55; Mars. 14.15; Planetoid 
Ceres, 27.(X>; Jupiter, 48.33; Sa
turn, ,SS.O; Uranus, 178.10; Nep
tune, 270.1 G. 

©; 1322. 'Wostern' Newspaper tinion. 

Expedition Organized to Wrest 
Treasure From Father Neptune 

S e e k t o S a l v a g e l i n e r i n t h e 

S h a r k - L a d e n ' W a t e r s . .. 

Norfolk, Va.—Another fleet is. off on 
the Ualnliow Trail to a hitherto-un
reached pot of gold.. The treasure of 
the'Ward liiier, Merlda, .^ink off the 

•Virginia Gapesi more than twenty 
years ago. , '. ...' 

Cfipt, Ilarry j * Bowdoin, In iiis ship 
Salvor; accompanied by the trawlers 
Sea Hawk and Sea Rambler, is npw 
at the point, sixty innlles oft the coast, 
where tl ie wrecK<Sd ship lies fbrty 
fatbows deep -In ahark-infcsted.- Wa-. 
ters.', • . , . .'. " . • . 

Pinning his hopbs chiefly on a div
ing suit he bas spent .10 yeiws In de-
.vcfoplng, - the si'xty-ye'ar-old seafarer 
was optimistic on his departure. -. 

Captain . Bowdoin. however, is not 
the first to be lured iiy the. treasurc-
of the ship wtiicb .sank after being 
rammed by the United States Fruit 
company steamer. Admiral Farragut 
on May 12, i on . ' For'tbe last twenty, 
years-romance as well as desire for 
.material reward has beckoned the ad
venturous to-the wreck. 

All passengers of- the Merlda were 
savedr'but the cargo and valuables 
deposited witb the purser went down 
with tha aup There.is reasbn to be^ 
lieve, therefore, that.thee hoik ,still 
holds tweoty-two.tons of-liaU-r€flned 

gold-and-si lver-ore; bullion In bars 
worth at least $1 lOOO.OOO; ̂ 4,000 tons 

-of copper Ore and -eighty kegs of 
American $20 gold. pieces. ""N 

.Another item of the eirgo .wliich' 
some might • consider worthy of sal
vage was 2,000 kegs of fine Jaihaica 
riiin; • : 

As early a s . 1016 a syndicate of 
New York bankers was formed and 
launclied an effort ' to recover the 
Merida's. treasure; but the wreck was 
riot found and'the proje^ was aban
doned. •. - ' . ^ 

Flemng to Cuiada' 

•Anita M. Baldwin, daughter of-tbe 
late E^J. ("Lucky") Baldwin, and aald 
to be one o r the wealthiest women In 

>,..IX,.ia, vepptteA..,wi^ 

Two thicknesses of cotton batting 
make a good thick pad for Ironing 
board. 

• • • 
A Uttle turpentine added to shoe 

polish that has become hardened will 
soften I t 

' • • • • - , 

A mixture o f left-over vegetables 
also' niakes an attractive scalloped 
dish. .Snap beans, carrots, turnips. 

' • • > . » ; 

- A stipper sandwich that will be en-. 
Joyed by the sterner sex ts made of 
ilmberger cheese and green onions. . 

• • • ' • • ' . , " - . ' , . 

A good garnish for pork or cbtckeh. 
is the halves of apricots. Place them 
face downward and alternate ' witb' 
maraschino cherries. • 

• ' * ' • • . ' 

To loosen screws that have become 
rusted, apply a hot' poker to the head 
of screw, When It becomes hot screw 
may easily be removed with a screw 
.driver. •. 

• ' • • • • 

If boiling- water Is poured- over 
oranges'that are being .prepared for 
dessert and allowed to stand for five 
minutes' tbe skins can be removed 
much more, easily 

QABBY QERTIE 

"The knight ef tlie open road has 
been supplanted by th« day of the 
open ditch," 

e. 1932. Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Thumbed Way Across Continent 

Aihputatie EagleVWing ' 
to;$ave It Frbm Death 

. Flnlcyville; .Pa.-JJTwo-aad a half 
feet of a bald eagle's wing-was ampu
tated, by a 'veterinarian to; save tbe 
bird's life after It was shot down 
by a farmer. . 

Tlie eagle is to be tiirned over to 
the state game protector after Its re
covery. Dr. .P. Z. Mattbewa, veterin-. 
arian. stated that the bird now may 
live 80 or .90 years. ' 

William Caster, farmer, shot the 
bird as It swooped lo'w over bis chick
en yard.' After Outer fired the"-shot, 
the . eagle awerred .add graiaped the. 

. muzzle of Caster's rifle la Îts taloias. 
The «agl« has. a wtag spread of atz 
and a half f ^ aad It i s 2 ^ ni lea 
froiB Its osoal babltat. 

It «Mt these girls $1.19'to cross Amdd^ Slnd-hearted siotoruita b o i i ^ t 
tbeir meals and poilce let them sleep a t statton hoadea.' 'ICtxiaiet'Vrediridiy 
(Tli^t) made her way aiene tdm Los' A i«deS to Gary, Ind,. I H M N . tba W M 
lolned by ber niece Ellmira I^edtletv (center). - Thagr vrcoi to WaiUttigtea to 
riait lAtqaret'c aUterlB-taw. U n . 3. W. Fcedrldiy ( left) . 

Modern Contract 
Bfld§[6 8y Ula HatUnky 

Ko. 18. 
Responding to No Trump Bide 

I..' THE next opponent passes after 
. your partner .has oiiened wltb one 

Or tyio ao tramp, and yoo have'from 
1% to 2% bonor-trlcks, look fii^t f o r 
a regulation-take-out Ja a biddable 
five-card snlL FalUng a snlt bid, y o o . 
may raise a oae no trump bid once 
on two honor-tricks plus. Your yard< 
stick measnrement tells yoo that a 
partnership holding of five honor-
trlcka Is sofflcient for a contract .of 
two a o tromp. Being assured that 
your partnership ,ha8 at, least 4Mi 
plus. It Is good poUcy, even a t ' a 
sUgfat risk, to keep 4he bidding open. 
rather thag to Chance, a pass which 

-might,. Ieav,ft.-y<iac., partner._hlgh.,. nn d,.-.^. 
dryiiwith a .holding, far stronger than . 
the minimum. 

As-a matter-of fact, lew original no 
tromp bida actuaUy occur on the ab
solute minimum of 2V& honor-tricks, 
but are almost always relnfoi^ced*wIth 
extra tricks or plus values. 

To raise 'a partner's original two 
no trump bid to^ game requires only 
about one honor-trick plus. 

Holding three honor-tricks with ne 
biddable s u i t Jump your partner's one 
no tmmp bid to game. If you bave a 
biddable five-card su i t major or 
minor, make a forcing take-out of 
three in the s u i t This Jump take-out* 
forces your partner to rebid eltber 
fom: in the trump declared or three 
no trumps If weak In your sn l t Even 
though he taas opened on a minimum 
count he mnst keep ttae Cag flying 
after you taave slgnaUed bim so em
phatically that your partnership is In 
the game zone. 

Examples where partner has opened 
with one no trump whicb has not 
been overcalled: 

Kaise to Two No Trumps. 
S-AQ4 H-K 5 4 D-J.IOS C-643 3 

Baise to Three No Trumps 
S-A<j4 H - K 5 4 D-J 10 8 C-K irs 2 

Raise to Four No Trumps 
S-AQ4 H-K J 4 2 D-J.108 O A K 5 

Take Out With Two. Spades 
S - A Q 6 4 3 H-965 15-43 C-843 • 

Take Out With Three\ Spades 
S - A Q 6 4 3 a - A Q 5 D-43 C-843 

Take Out With Two Diamonds 
S-S7 B - 0 5 4 2 D - Q j l p 4 3 . C-A5 

Take Out With Three Diampnds 
S-AQ H - 6 5 4 2 D - Q J 1 0 4 3 C-A5 

T h e F o r c i n g B i d o f T w o 
W h e n , ybu find yourself the happy 

possessor of 5 ^ honor-tricks, which, 
by the yardstick measurement tell
you that there ai'e no inore than three, 
defensive tricks outstanding, you ara. 
practically' assured of game if you . 
can be certain of playing at tbe best 
possibie contract for your partnership 
hands. 

In other- words, to make the most 
of your valuable hand, you miist do 
three things first, notify your part
ner that tiiere is a game in sight; 
&-econd, force him to co-bperate in ar
riving at the best ftnal contract; 
third, keep the bidding Iqw untli you . 
are sure tiiat the most advantageous 
ciipice has'been made. 

To serve, ail of these purposes'an 
unconditional forcing bid is required, 
and a fordng bid of two in your best 
suit is ideal. A two-bid is high enough 
.to serve definite notice on your part
ner that .thereafter he is'forced to 
keep tlie bidding open until a game 
contract (or its penalty equivalent) i s 
reached,' while It is low enough to 
leave anipie room for as fuil ab es- • 
cliange of informative bids as may 
be necessary. 

Requirements for forcing two bids 
are: 

With 5 ' i HOXOR-TRICKS in three 
suits—you .may make an opening two-
bid.In any biddable four-card, or long
er, su i t . -

With 5 HONOR-TRICKS in thr^e 
suits—you may make an opening two- -
bid with a powerful five-card isult ' 
with additional outside playing-tricks; -
with a strong six-card suit; with a 
tVo-suiter; or with a practicnlly solid 

'five-card suit. ' ' ' ' ' 
Witli 4V4 HONOR-TUICKS in three . 

suits—^you may make an o|>ening two- . 
bid with a long,.:solid trump suit or 
"a freak two-suiter. 

Ksaraples of , regulation two-bids, 
with 5H honor-tricks are: 

. Tw-o Spades 
S -AQ02 II-AK D - A K 4 .C-C5 4 3 

T>vo Diamonds 
S-.VJ54 H-.VK D-K 1 0 9 0 4 C-A K . 

Esamples of two-bids with 5 hon
or-tricks: 

,Two Hearts 
S-KQJ H-AQJ.65 4 D-AK6 C-5 

Two Clubs • . 
S A K H - A K Q 8 D!-43 C-KQOST 

Examples of exceptional twp-blds 
with 4H honor-tricks: 

"̂  - . Twb Spades 
S - A K Q J « 7 , H-AQ D . K Q 4 3 C-8 
' ' • Two Diam'onds • 
S-AQ H-none D - A Q J . 5 4 3 . C - A Q J 1 0 4 
(0,.>t>}3, lir t«U» nMter«iC7.)—W2n> ServIe* 

; .-: .p«ln .. - ' / . , •'• . 
- A'lot of trash Is talked about pain—. 

chiefly by ..those who have never bad. 
to endnre It—smug philosophers and 
pious folk who bave taken good care 
of their own .careasseis^ and escaped -
diseases. Pain does one-good-thing 
for a man against a lot of bad ones. • 
'Pain lowers onr tisefolness. and tends 
to weaken .oor hopoT^^bad .things both. 
Bot the fine thing It' shonld. do ts to-
maka chronic mtteieta big-hearted and' 
synqiathetic to the woes of the wmid.' -

-Pala is leeaponilble for moch taonum . 
• y m p a t l i y ^ "very, valuable posaenioa' 
for n y s a a . O i ^ t h o ^ e Jeat a t ee i in 
wbo never ' fdt -a irooBd.—Bdea PbOK-' 
pott* 4 

- • ^ V 
..1 .jait .'•/,.-if-V- ittat^f'"'' ••arj'few*':»'J-JJW.t.-gu'ffij.'̂ »<!'>;.̂ ...£j..-j --'^i^il^ikaadiL'Sf.tEdmii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

By Jackson Gregory 
; - Cepjrrlcht by ClMrlc»8eritan*('s 

. (WNUSwrie*) 

; - FROM THE BEGINNING 
- I n til* Califoniia sUrra Mark 
«ln«, prospector, sees Andy Park-
er Jillled by Swen Brodie, Park-
w's outlaw compaDioa. Kinr la on 
bla wey to th* botae et Ben Gay
nor. Klny and Oaynor abare with 
BrodId knowladga pt a vaat stora 
of hliTden »oM. Stnff meets Ur^ 

. Gaynor and is impressed by ber 
5?"5?'.*.r «lorta*» youthful beauty. 
Ha dislikes a house visitor named 
Gratton. With GloWa, Kinr rIdea 
to Coloma. intending to "sound" 

/Boneycutt. He flnds Brodie with 
the old prospector, and animosity 
.nar«. Kinr is drawn ctoser to 
Gloria. She and ber jnotber re
turn to San Praneiaco. In a spirit 

•?.' Jd^'ntur* Gloria accompanies 
Gratton on a "busineM" trip. At 
Coloma she flnds Ixer father badly 

JWj;tii.qa glvfw her, a im«ai«r» snd. 

mg er 

AJPackagftjtor.Klnr. urrtngJieEto., 
ret them to him at once. Gloria 
•Besiif w Slur Mas eampfoiamd bt*-aelt hr her Journey with Gratton. 
He proposes marrlare, and Gloria 

..apparently accepu htm. Gratton 
arranres for the marriar« by a 
country -judre.'* King.-uSseen by 

. Gloria, watches the ceremony 
from a window. At the last ttto-

': m«nt .Gloria refuses to utter the 
recfulslte "yes." Kinr enters the 
room and Gloria appeals to him 
for protection, Gratton. dismissed, 
reveals his knowledge of the hid
den rold and makes threats. Kinr, 

'heartened by Gloria's appeal to 
Wm. urres her to marry him. 

. Really In love with him, and see-
Inr a way out of her dilemma, 
the rlrl consents. Gaynor's mes-
sare to Kinr repeals the location 
of the treasure, and ntgea him to 

' ro at once and secure it. 

C H A P T E R VI—Continued 

' : , A. more radiantly lovely Glori^ he 
had-never looked upon. She had "slept 
and rested; she bad bathed and 
groomed and set herself In order. . 

He gathered her up into his arms so 
that her boot-heels swung clear of the 

• -floor. • 

"Do you know . . . do you 
guess . . . . have you the faintest siis
plcion how I iove. you? It's sweet of 

; you,"'he told her softly, "to get up 
• and come ..down and see me off:" 

"dh," said Gloria, "I sm going with 
you." 

Not once had King dared think that 
she should go with him into the moun
tains on this quest of his. He| sat and 
pondered and stare'd at her. 

".Don't you want me?" asked Gloria. 
"Aren't you glad. Mark?" 

It was not 'pn any. spur of Uie mo
ment but after long deliberation, that 
she had, decided ithat she would go 
with htm. If It were rumored that 
she: had gorie dut of town with Grat-
ton; if Gratton wanted to be Ugly 
and feed rumor; then on top of that if 
she appearea within reach of a re
porter without a husband, there would 

- be talk; If it.were answered that she 
was married to Mark King, there 
would be the question: "And where, 
my dear, is'this Mark King?" From 
upstairs last night she had heard frag-

. mentary outbursts from the "judge." 
••TrregUiar; no lieense." Now Gloria 

. meant to kill the snake outright, not-to 
allow the scotched reptile, to writhe 
free. She was married; she wiiis.going 
With her husband, into the wilderness 
on the most romantic of all honey-

- moons. The papers were free to make 
much of that 

"Of course I want ypu," said King 
slowl,v. "Glad? Glad that you vfant 
to cPme with me? Can't you see that 
I am the gladdest man on earth? 
But-^" 

"I have already written a message 
I wanted fo send to a girl friend in 
San Francisco. I wais going to have 
ft phoned in to her. It tells her Fm 
—married. To yon, Mark. And that 
we're off on the most wonderful. trip 
together into tbe heart of tbe wild 
country." 

"God 'bless yon." he said heartily. 
• Bnt Gloria, glancing iat' h.lm swif tl.v, 

saw. that his eyes were clouded with 
perplexity.' 

"Of conrse," she said. "if. ydn don't 
want a girt along— Toii said last 
night. that yon. weren't afraid of any
thing Brodie and his men could do? 
That they dida't even know Where to 
go? That they'd never know where to 
flnd you?" 

".1fes. And.I meant i t But—"~ 
He wanted her With.him; she want

ed to come. Further^ It pained him to 
think that those first glorlpus days 
shonld be spent with the mountains be-, 
tween them. He was tempted, sorely 
tempted. . . . Was there really any 
danger, would there be danger to her? 

..If he thonght so. that there' Was the* 
faintest likelihood of harm to her, be 
would say no, no matter what the 
yearning in lils heart But If they 
made a qiiick dash In and out; two 

> 'days each wa.v. not over .one-day at. 
.-Gos ingle's caves? They could, go Id. 

one way,' come out- another. They 
had at leAst a foil day's head start df 
any possible followers. NOr'-in * his 
ibeart -be .'did not believe-- that- there 
wonld be any danger • to Ol<»1a.. For
ther, the thought strack him that ahe 
would -not be.altogether safe here; 
tberie was venom tn .Grauon. 'Gratton 
know from Olorla's own llpi: thaf she 
had brooght the message f^nn. her 
father lb '.Coloma; hence .Grattoa 
migfat suspect and Brodie after him, 
that Gloria was In possessio'n of old 
Loony Honeycutt's secret Instead. 

.of seoning haicardoos to take "Gloria' 
with blm; It' began to appear that his 
IMW responsibility of goardlog . h ^ 

' b̂rom an hiarB̂  had began Urieedy^aad 
tSat ha could bJMt protoet her -from 
any possible evn- by having her al-
tmya «lth.|iim. -. , .., ISo yfiCd vkmadtt 
paadaaaed Ifark Elajt, aevcr a,mdd 
evariy ^vea to eamoa, Imt fflrtiig 

IMur fe Beasnie daaeaa^ to set tbem 

In the scales over against the desire 
of his heart 

• • • * • • • 
King estimated they wonld be gone 

flve days, jind then, making doe al-
lows^ce for any' reasonable delay, 
provisioned for ten. Gloria waa much 
Intereeted in everything, and looked 
oot to the mountains eagerly when 
King bad swung ber -up to ber 
.saddle on' Blackle, the tall, sober-
faced horse. King looked at her and 
marveled: her cheeks were roses, her 
eyes were Gloria's own. wonderful 
aad big and deep beyond fathoming. 

"Ton are not afraid that I can take 
care of yon, are you, Gloria?" he 
asked. 

And Gloria laughed gaily, answer
ing: 

"My dear Mr. Man, I am not the 
T^n®300JPXOCin*a3Eia5: 

ai l t h c worlfl thla ^ n m l n y l " 
So with the gloriouJs day brighten

ing all abodt them they turned away 
from the log house and Into the trail 
which straightway King dubbed -"Ad
venture Troll." 

There were red spots In Gloria's 
cheeks when tbey started. King 
sought to guess at what might be tbe 
emotions of a young girl going on 
wltb 'Gloria's present emotional ad
venture—vain tasjc of A mere man 
seeking to fathom those troubled 
feminine deptbs!—marking that she 
was a little nervous and distrait 

"I know the place Gus Ingle tried 
to describe," he said, "as well as I 
know my old hat Or at least Td 
have sold so until he mentioned the 
third cave. I've been there dozens of 
times, too, but I've got to see more 
than two caves tbere. yet" . 

"I wondep-rdd ypu suppose vi'e'll find 
it as he says?" • 

"At least we'll See about i t . And 
whether there be heiips and piles of 
red, red gold, as the tale telleth, be 

the horrible face. She. shivered and 
atlrred restlessly, and King, who itaw 
everything, tbongbt tbat she bad 
dreamed a bad dream. Bot Innch 
was ready; he came to her with plate 
and cnp. And again Gloria did ber 
best to smile gratefuUy. 

"Yoo are ao good to me, iSatk." she 
said. Her eyes were thooghtful; 
woold be always- be gopd to ber? 
Even wben—^ot she was too weary to 
think. * 

"I jrant to learn how to be good 
to you, wife of mine." be said-very 
gently. "That is all on earth I ask. 
Jost to make yon happy." 

"You love me so niuch, Mark?" sbe 
asked, as one who wondered at what 
she bad read In his low voice and 
glimpsed In' his eyes. 

"Gloria," he told her genUy,>"I don't 
understand this thing ttaey call love 
.vet; It U too new, too wonderfuL But 
I do.know that In all,the world there 
Is notfaing else that matters." 

She looked at him long and curi
ously^ _ _ _ . 
^•X4iv!FJ)JBto„dQ„anytluns..yonj!wii3!!!' 
fo mnlta mp hgppy9 Anytli lny, 

Designers Are iii a Mood fiw" Gapes 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

''Have You the Faintest Suspipien 
How I Love You?" 

sure our trip is going to be worth tbe 
two days' ride. I'll show you such 
chasms and gorges and crags as 
yPu've never turned those two lovely, 
eyes of yours upon, Mrs. Gloria King." 

As they jonmeyed king noted that 
Gloria diisplayed none of tliat chat
tering, singing, gaiety of their fdrmer 
rides together; he remembered, sym
pathetically, that she had had very 
little sleep last night, and that she 
had endured a wearisome twent.v-
fonr hours iiefore. and that the long, 
nervotis strain Under which -she had 
struggled must certainly have told 
npon her. both physically and mental-
I.V. So, believing that she would be 
grateful for' silence, "he grew aiient 
with her. 

King, well before midday, reached 
the spot In which from the flrst he 
had planned that they would noon.' 
He was quick to.belp her to dismount 
and noted that she came down stiffly; 
the eyes which she turned to him 
were heavy with fatigue! 

"Maybe 1 shouldn't have let yon 
come after aU, dear," he said con
tritely. "These are harder trails than 
we've ridden before, and vre've had to 
keep at It steadier." 

There was an effort In her smile 
answering him. ^ 

"The last two days bave been hard, 
to get tbrough with," she said as she 
yielded to his insistence and sat down, 
on' the sun-warmed pine needles. "I 
am sorry I am stf—so—" 

He did not allow her to run down 
the elusive word. 

"Nonsense," he fold her heartily; 
"Ton've got e rigbt to be tired. But 
when yooVe had some lonch and a 

•cop ef hot coffee yooll .be' tip-top 
again. Tooll see." . -. 

King unsaddled aisd tethered the 
horses; bollt bis little flre- and - went' 
about tnn$h-g^tUig with a Joy be-liad 
never known'ta the. .old accostomed-
rdotlae. b^ore. ' Hoyr aad then' he 
glanced. toward Gloria'; he. eoold not 
help that Bothe saw' that she was 
ayhig back, her eyes'closed, and while 
his .heart went oot to her be did 
not force his sympathy on.' her. - She 
seemed to be arieep. 

Bot Gloria ŵas aot a s l e ^ Niever 
had her niind raced s a It was done 
and sbe -.was Uark Qag's wife I 
Higher-aad higher loomed that faet 
above -all otber conaiaetittlonft But 
there were' other tonsiderattona; her 
fatbw. hort," ahe did. aot know bow 
badly j her mother mystified, by now 
perhaps Iafonned pt CHorlaymar^ 
tfagai Grattoa witb the poisoa ex* 
tracted ftom Us ftaga had tbe faaga 
fltOl; Brodie aomewlieNb Brodie wttli 

Mark?' 
"I pray with all my heart .and sool 

that I alwa.vs may!" 
Gloria seemed to rest through the 

noon hour and to brighten. When she 
saw him the second time look at the 
sun she:::got up from ttae ground and 
said: ^ 

"Titae to go on? I'm read.v. And 
after that banquet I feel nil me 
again!" 

He laughed and went off after the 
horses, singing at the top of his voice. 
She stood very stIU, looking off after 
bim, her brows puckering into a 
shadowy frown. Oh. If she could only 
read herself as he allowed her to read 
him; if she could only be as sure of 
Gloria â  she Jvas of Mark; If sBe 
could only look deep Into her heart as 
Sbe looked Into his: ._Did she.iove 
Mark kinij? She had thrilled to blm 
as'she had thrilled to no other nian; 
but that had been In the springtime. 
Twice then she had been siire that 
she ioved hiin. But that ĵ -as so long 
ago. And now that shie had allowed 
him tP carry her out of the quick
sands? What; now? Gh. if sbe had 
only let him go on alone i'his morn
ing; If she had remained where she 
could rest and think and thus come to 
see clearly, .even Into her own troubled 
h e a r t • ' ' ' • ' , ' 

They came about four o'clock to a 
smalt meadow. Stopping in the. open, 
sitting sideways in the saddle, he 
waited for her.' 
. Gloria drew rein and looked at him-
with large eyes. acrPss. thOi; twenty 
puces separating them. 

"I can't go any.further," she salia 
bleakl.v. "I'm tired out!" 

He wais quick to see a gathering o?' 
tearsj ahd swung down from his horse 
and went to her with long strides, his 
own eyes''filled with concern. . 

"Poor little kidlef? he said hum'' 
bly. "I've let you do yourself. 
"P- • • •" 

.\nd it wa.s his duty, his privilege, 
and no one's else in the Avorld, to 
shelter her, to stand between her and.' 
all hardship. In a moment, he was 
unrolling a pack, rh'aking a temporary 
coiich for her and commanding her 
lovingly just to lie down and look up 
at' the treetops above her, and rest 
while he staked out the horses. Gloria 
threw herself face down on the 
blankets.' 

She did n6t know what possessed 
her; she fought for.repression, hiding 
her face from him. Out of a hideous
ly stem world a black spirit had 
leaped upon her; it clutched at her 
throat, it dragl'ed at her heart She 
was. so nervous that now and again -a 
fierce tremor. shooi: her from.' head 
to foot 

Dusk gathered while King worked 
over his fire. The aroitia of boiling 
coffee rose, crept through the air, 
blended with the tiromas of the woods. 
He set out his dishes upon, ia' flat-
topped' rock, replenished his' flre. 
threw on. some fresh-cut green cedar 
boughs for their.delightful fragrance, 
and went to call GIpria. 

Gloria, too tired bodily and mental
ly to' wage a winning battle against 
those black vapors which flock so 
frequently about luckless youth, had 
suffered and yielded and gone down 
in misery. Hers was a state of over-; 
wTought lierves which: forbade clear 
thinking, which distorted and warped 
and magnified.' "_' ' 

"A. cup of coffee-and a bit of suiv. 
per." King said gently. "You'll Jeel 
a lot better." 

She rose wearily and followed blm, 
saying. absently; 
• "I am not hungry. It was good of 
ydn to go to all of this trouble. I. 
am afraid I am not- mucb of a 
camper." 

"Tuckered out,'' be tbbnght yciean 
tuckered out" 

Aad finally when she pushed her 
cnp away and let her. two bands- drop 
tnto her lap he. gathered the dishes 
and earried them away to.the nearest 
pooLto^niah them. 
"VThea he caaie back to h ^ fa* the 
bosh of the flntt' hdor o f Bight be 
thongbt that he lioderstood 'her aeed 
for-rilenc^ and 9oke only Inf>eqoeat> 
ly aad. briefly; . 

•I'Aad' now," be .said; taking op his 
shortrhandled . aix, 1 am gohig to 
make' tor iny.' lady-love the flnest 
coiich for traaqoll, restftfl deep that 
mortal evi^.bad." - , 

AS he strode away toward a. grove 
of fira he waa ldst td bereyM before 
he- had gone d hondred paeea He 
worked swiftly, gnidging every • aiin-
ote away from - het, Aad - thea he 
st<^Md.'sat dowa .apoa'• log-aad 
filled his pipe wlto slow tdigeta. Be'd 
force hlmMf-'to sasoke one p ^ ber 
tore he weat ba^' to her, thinrtng-
that the woold be gratefU for • tew 
BMN t̂e akasb 

(VO MM ooMmnnAi 

Keep^ Skin Toiing 

i*--'-111 !• IIM hiif I taa miSsxtSxtsiisssr 

. M ' O T to be cape-conscious is not to 
*• ' know fashion as is at this very mo
ment and as it will be this coming fall 
and winter. Everything Vrdm suits to 
evening gowns, is being caped in one 
way or anotlier.. If Uie cape Is not an 
actual part of the dress, as It is In so 
many instances, then it is sure to be 
one of. those cunning little separate 
aiTnirs made of velvet or silk or lace, 
or "what have you." for designers are 
conjuping these graceful shoulder out 

.0'niost any medium.' 
These versatile capeF aire adding â  

Kenulne note of interest to tlie new 
modes for they offer unlimited posisi-
hilities ioi the field of deslga Wheth
er it be for the sports outfit dr the 
afternoon costume or for wear during 
the formal evening' hour the cape mo
tif is. made to lend itself to the mood 
and the Occasion. 

At all evening galas in Paris"capes 
galore are to be seen, some hdlf-jacket 
and some half-svarf and others just 
capes pure and simple. And then 
there's Hollywood, our own' mecca to
ward which all eyes turn to see fash
ions.at their best There is no doubt 
about the reign of the cape vogiie in 
that style center. Most any day you 
are apt to meet pretty Roehelle Hud
son, she of the smiling. countenance 
who Is waving such a joyous salute in 
the picture, -strolling on the boulevard 
in her youthful looking three-piece'cos
tume, with Its jaunty little cape and 
its printed blouse, its colorful belt 
and tie. 

And.there's 3ulla Hayden a bit fur
ther on, tastefully gowned as the Il
lustration to the right reveals her, all 

ready for a shopping tour. Brown 
and white print fashions her jacket 
dress, which takes on a most convinc
ing note of cbic In that it flaunts a 
little print-lined brown Velvet cape 
with a velvet belt to match. By the 

..way. It Is worth while to keep tab of 
the many attractive, velvet ."sets" 
which complement the new costunies. 
It Is very stylish to.wear a girdle or. 
belt of velvet. to. match Pne's bat-
Charming threesomes are. also made 
up of chapeau, cape-wrap' and girdled 
ail .of tbe same materiaL. preferably 
velvet 

As to evening capes there is'no end 
to tbe procession. The prettily friv
olous iittie ruffled fancy cape pictured 
in the center is entirely of ta:ffeta silk. 
There is just enough protection about 
it to serve for a midsummer evening, 
and as to "looks" it is without doubt 
a prize-winning number. No one who 
knows how to sew ought to be without 
one of these pretty shoulder wraps, 
for It's no trick at all to make.one out 
o f a .vard or so of silk. 

At fashionable midnight gatherings 
one sees such beguiling capes as these 
-^a ruby red velvet model with 'a sin
gle scarf end thrown over the right 
shoulder; white satin made circular 
cut ahd bordered' with white ostrich: 
pink taffeta outlined with a ruching 
of the .same; white transparent velvet 
worked with rhinestones; many of 
white ermine. 

Autumn days will witness bevies of 
novel fur capes for detachable or rath, 
er separate fiir pieces will be played 
up In grent. fashion during the suc
ceeding .months. 

® ISit. Western Newspaper tJnlen. 

SMART HANDBAGS 
BT C B E R I B MCHOLAS 

FABRICS APPEAL 
IN FALL STYLES 

Fabrics are the things.that make a 
strong appeal in the fail styles. There 

..seems ta hnve been a concerted effort' 
ro give them a quality valiie. In ad
dition there is an entertnlnixig topsy
turvydom about' them—even more es-
aggei'ated th.in it was in spring. Wools, 
look like crejies. and crepes like wools, 
while velvets have so clianged their 
complexion as to be barely recdgniz-
abie. Bagheera velvet, rich and deep 
in tone nnd having practically no pile, 
is being . widely used. B.v contrast 
there is a new velvet with a heavy 
pile that- is pressed iti such manner 
that \t looks like a tmnny's fur. Not 
so long' ago we began -to honr the 
word "oroquignol" (a kind of small 
curl,v cake) used In connection witb 
crepes. It described their crinkly' sur
face. This season . sntins. are going 
"crpquignpl." In fact, there are all 
sorts of new crinkles and. wrinkles in 
crepes, satins and velvets; crinkled 
velvet .Is a luscious thing to behold. ' 

Thosie very-Hne old fabrics thai 
ised to be aeen'In custom-made Bt^' 

.lish riding habits are being-presente*! 
by important designer- in'coats and 
sulta, bats, handbags, and footwear 
for sommer. ftib-cord. as It Is called. 
IS a Ine, softly; luminous .I'weave of 
extreme sturdlnesa It la proving an 
ideal m.edIom for pocketbookji and 
naiidbags. Here also Is a trio of towa 
nod country handbags of-tephyr and 
dorebe which go equally, well wito 
solto OT sports clotbes. 

Perfemtad Show--' 
Pertorated wbite bnck Is golag to 

oe oae «f tbe samrt aad comfonable 
shoe atatwlals tor 

P<rfimMf3 Hosiery. New .. 
IMight for llifodliune 

'Pertomed . doaiety, is - toe newest 
thing offered milady. And ttiose scent
ed trith narcissus are the favorites. 
"The Commerce department reported 
that In a reeent test four'pairs, of bose 
were shown t d ^ women—oae josi aa 
it came frbin.. toe factory; and toree 
others.scented very faintly.. 

The (lerfume was sd faint that .only 
•t per cent cohscloosly noticed i t bat 
00 per cent aald toey .liked .the aar-
cisstis pair best Twenty-fbnr per 
cent chose the pair perfomed with a 
frnlt mixture;' 18 per cent plj^ed toioee 
sceated wlto sachet 

Coal* With Seaate 
Some -if the aew eoeto are MM 

wlto two-searto-'eae to pWa color 
to Biateb the eott, toe other ta doto 
«r dgataa. The Maa la good. 

B u y Y b u r Test Dir«>ct F r o m 
'.;•;•.-• t h e 1inp<»rt<Br"' • •: 

»Jir««' poim4a'et Jblŝ ' srwl* .»• (9r. Mui • 
eollar: poMpkld. SstlafMtloD Siuu-uitMd. 

.Your cholc* of Orans* Fcko* aitd <F«k«*' 
- lAdla Black. KDKllth BrMktatt. FormoM 
Oblonsi. Japan Gr*«D. tlBe^ored Jasaa.' 
Oun»ewd.rr. Mixta Ortan ahd Black. . 
^ ^ g » g ; . K K ^ K « a A ^ ^ ^ 

AjgentS'rMen and Woinen 
Amaxl.OK oppprtuBlty., >Io no.oay raflulrod. 
We stare >-o)i. Flrat dollar's wortb freai 

.thereafter SS wortii fr«e as-IMIIUS on'everr 
II sale, which-also n^ts you tOe cempita- . 
aloD. Writt- lrnmedlalvly:ai>d beclD to cara. 
_ QIICJECO UIBOBATOBIES ; 
JtenytesKl, - . ; -.• - . -- ..-^..-; _ • Sett;., Xerik. . 

Color Yodr .Saapslibta W t h Goloir 'BCDCiliii 
shad* In telohi with pencils, then: use .wet: 
brush to .'obtain deslrMl tint; free Instrttc-

jtto»ifc..jafl«, Phpw-Tint, Ca« «»r,a.:»i)ta. ĴL%.~J.S5̂ SkJV'.-.Xvv.̂ l 
lAWIO i<lll.¥eil>AI»i washes' elsthes wHfcewt i 

hol l ias-Saves tlnw and lahor in.Waahlns 
. and ceneral hous*. -cleanlBB. Sample 2te . ' 

Ueutseh -Mfs. Co.. IStS. Westchester. Aye..: 
New. -York.. AKcBtji. and D.ealera -Wanted. 

•̂ . - .VAKICdSEVKUCS-REHEDY; 
7l ie only r«iiifUy KUaranteed to relieve 
Mto .ot coKKWSisd veins; remedy .$1.90. ' 
Tom's Reinedy-Co.. Bo« :5<. Butler.'N.. J. 

Patent Yuur Itlraii umi Create » Baslness 
for your.°«ir: export .-̂ iirrlreit at small cost; 
hdyfee tree. Julm J..:Thnn(piioh. Fatent 
Atty.. t-t Bar<:-:ay.St.. Potishkeepsle.- N.'Y. • 

•• :0,'•••'. •^•«Vl:l-^J5KS'.', . . ' .• 
send Voiir manust-riyt rcr expert'advlce; 
edltinx.:: tn^liu;; IS yi*;' exper. M. "Wehih. 
219 Ta/t nidg.. Holly>Y<i.od. Callt.' • :.' 

- P u z z l e f o r Arcbeo l .og i s t s . -
, Arciiet:iogist$ uuehrciiihg the ruins 
of Ur of 'the Chnlilecs discovered' a ' 
coflin filled with strangely' marked 
lumps of' biilscd cl^y. .Tlie bon^ had 
been, removed from the coliin and Iti-
-Was filled with the ciii.v liiinps. eacb 
marked, with the inlpressiim of a ' 
priceieiis gem.. The gems were beau
tifully cur, tlie report Said, and were 
in a style in vogue.during' the reign 
-of the greiit I'ersian emperor, Darius,' 
In the Fiftieth century B. C.. A pic
ture un one. of.the gems depicts tbe ' 
nioliarch strnngiing a lion. 

The Best Treatment 
for Falling Hair 

'Sandrnff and itrhing scalp.. Rub 
yonr scalp lightly with . C a t l e a n i 
O i a t m e n t ; after a time shampoo' 
wito C a t i e a r a S o a p . Ibey 
tend to free toe scalp from minor, 
eruptions and establish a permanent 
condition of hair health. 

@icur<i, 
SespSSe. 0lBbMat2S«a.'.Sde. 

-Sanpl* weh £re^ ' 
AiJnai ••Catleeie,'' 

• OepLST, HsUsB.BiaM. -

. The Pendulaoi Cloiek 
A pendulum clock gained, owing to 

toe increase of gravity with latitude, 
about one mintite and twenty seconds 
a day wheii taken from Ottawa to the 
mouth of Mackenzie river,. North west 
territories,'by an official of the. Dom-
Inion pbservntor.v, department of the 
Interior. In connection with gravity 
work. Talcen to a tielght of about 
6,000 feet up a mbuntnin side in Brit
ish Columbia, it lost about 13 seconds 
daily. 

I Tor tyiSi E. nnklMm's Vacttabie Compound I 

Cried Herself to Sleep 
All worn out: . . splittiDg headaches 
make lile hideons every month. She 

'. needs a tooic'... Lydia E; Pinlrham's 
' V^etable Compoand relieves cramps. 

Brazil Spun* "Baby".Cars 
Autoists in Hr.izil are nPt interest

ed in "biiby" cars. Neither do the.v 
care, for automobiles from the Cnited 
Kingdom, according to a report of the 
commerciiil secretary at Kio <ie Jan
eiro to] the' British department of 
overseas trade. The antii»atliy is.due 
to tlie fact that local distributors of 

..British cars wont out of biisine.«.<. 
JBfier a few mpnths or a year, ahd 
lefi thoir clients without service. 

USE 
.GLENN'S 

iSuiPHtjR S O A P 
-'. SUB emptloBS. aaettaaa 

Osobtes penplmUoB, Insect hlKS. 
33H%l>at« ' rolicTcd at ohce by thla T»-

S u l ^ s t .. fresMait'.heaBUfrlBiitolM 
aad bath soap. Best ftr 

Soiu Clear Skin 
Hobiua's stTpiie oi>(te«;a» 

A B Eye to-tiM Fetere-
KiDight of the nood-What would 

TOO dO if you had a ntllUoh dollato': 
.".Oompanion-T-I'd have' all' parv 
bendies upholstered. 

Crimlbal', element has no inerly. tii-
aodety; bnt aociety eeems to b e a r 
ways heaping coals of tte on.tot 
beads of the criminal element 

^':^-:^„:,..„i^,M.lS^^.l^Si^..^. ^ ^ \^..-, 
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TRB AWTRHI REPORTER 

a F* Butterfield 

Shoes 
Stockings 
Tobacco 
Candy 
Fishing Tackle 
Fountain Fens 
Magazines 
aLn"d''- -'̂ -

What Not II 

A BRIGHT WHITE UGHT WITHOUT ELECTRICITY 

Aladdin Oil Lamp 
Burns common kerosene oil and ^ives a brilliant 

white li^ht. 
Comes instantly to full power from the match; no 

waiting. 

Perfectly steady and tremendously powerful light. 

We offer the Aladdin in 
Table Lamps complete with shade $5.95 to $12 75 
Floor Lamps $19.00 
Hanging Lamps $10.00 to $16.50 
Bracket Lamps $9.50 to 13.50 

'The samie attractive, designs and beaaty in shades 
as electric lamps. 

You can.have just as satisfactory light from Aladdin 
and jost as beautiful designs as the users of 
electricity. 

Delighted to show you the Aladdin in practical 
de'.monstratipn. 

If you caiinot call, write nr telephone 154W 

EMEHSOJS' & 8 ( ) N . Milfoi-d 

POLITICAL ADVT. POLITICAL ADVT, 

A BUSINESS MAN FOR A BUSINESS JOB 

VOTE FOR 
UAJOR 

FRANCIS P. 

— FOR — 
i'Ml 

ATPRIWRYSEPtia 

In a socresufol Baslness Van and Xanofaetorer, a native 
. son of the FooHh Coancilor district, bbm at TVlaebester, 

. 9 . Un Aogost 1M877> 
Has dereloped tn TTKW HA.VFSHIKE toe Lirge»t shoe man* 

, ofaclartntr bosiness In New England; ' 
Is the operatlBf head of aa' organisation employing over 
SOtfi X£Tr .BAMPSmlKE men and women-^istrlbotlng fo 
payroD over $3,000,000 annnally. ' ^ 

X Tote for XIJJVR jnJBPHT Is * vote for dREAXES JEÎ CCXOMT 
15 CK ŶEBKiMEKT And LOWES lAXES FOS THE PEOPLE. ̂  

' . '. ; . - William A. Jackson, President 
Ftonds F. Murphy 'tor ConaoU Clob. 

egm 

Sbr Xntrtm ftrtinrtrr "~ 
Publ»«\»!d Bvery We'dno-̂ liiy AftorufHin 

. Suu«>riptiun'l.'i-Ice. $2,011 peryKMf 
Adveftiuag Rstef OB ApplieatioB ' 

H. W. ELDKBDGE. PU.BLI8H»K 
H. B. EbpRXDOK. Aw>(ituuiv - ' 

• • • I • '^^ . ' . . . ' , - . . . . ' . ' ' . . " I ' 

. W^ftwdsy, Sept. 7̂  I93g' V 
' Entered at tbe Po>t.aacc at Antdn, N; U.. ai sec 

• mutirlaii nutlets. 
,••'•.-••• ;LQBIDIttaaoe.TelepliaBe'..':'' 

Modeei^i CoQccits, Lactuna, EntsitiiuBeoti, etc, , 
ta which aaadminiloa iae ia.etaatced. w itoai-which a 
Reveaue k'derivea. mual be.paid tor at iilifiirllinmiiCi 
brtheliae..'. • " . ' ; . , • ; . .'. . 

. -Caids oiThankaaieriBiened at JOC, each. '.;••', 
Sesoltttin)sd>oidiBai;leagth$iM. ' -

'It-Standi* Between Humanity 
' • and dppr^sibn" ; . • 

D.A.R* Officers, 
Pfograai For the 

Committees and 
1932-1933 

From the anniial. year book of 
Molly Aiken Chapter, JO. A. B.. xiow 
.being: circulated.axfiong-Its mem
bership, is : taken the f o l l o n ^ 
program, which will be perused-b^ 
Reporter readers «4th intwest. The 
;other Informatioiii in this ieoim.ee^ 
tibn iis'taken from the same isaiufce: 

: ilbitiuiry poetry aad Usiioi flowen charged 
lor ai-xlvettisiog rate*: also list of pieienti al 
a wedding- . ' - . 

. ^ ^ k l N l K B ' V IVI.A.II- . ' 

HILLSBORO GOARAraSlllGS Bfti 
Incoi-porated 3889 

'HILLSBORO. NEW IIA.MPSUIRE 

A Representative of.the Hillsboro Uanks-i's in Antrim 
Thursday morning of sach week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first tliree business days of the 
month draw intierest from the rrst.day of the. m.onth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

What His Happened a^^ 
Take Place Within ( t e 

'Kenneth Bdttetfteld is"spending' a 
•r6i^-5«thTrtoi^siira!rraBS!M^ 
QiatlfiHiF'. Ratterfielil. 
: Mr. andUrs.'George-P:. Craig .ien* 

tertained a; party of'relatiyes and 
friends over the week-end. 

:^ Harry Saiwyer bas been drawing 
wood with bis truck, -from the Craig 
Fann.to.West Hopkinton. .̂ . '.V 

The Septepiber.Sopper pf the-Cen-^ 
ter Ladies Aid'Society Will be given 
on.Friday.of this weeK,- at 6 o'clock. 

. Mrs. Archie Mndd (nee Miss Jennie 
Craig) of West Hopkintbii, has a ben 
tbat layed two eggis on the day ofthe 
eclipsed.' 

For Sale—Sweet Corn, and a\\ Veg-. 
etables, fresh from garden. Phone your 
.orders, 18-3. Fred L. Pioctor.. Adv. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Brinknaan, wltb 
their son, David, .were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A.' 6it;elow, at Fair 
Acres.'on Sunday. '. 

For Saler—Beach Wagon; Ford Car, 
Model T. Inquire at Box 44, Ben
nmgton, N . H . -. Adv. 

Charles Elwell, nigbt watchman at 
the Goo,dell Company plant, has been 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation. His 
place during his absence was filled.b> 
Freeman Clark. 

F. E. Forehand, of Fort Myers. 
Florida, has been a recent guest with 
his family at James -Aiihford's. ' Mr.' 
and Mrs. Forehand and two children 
have returned by autoihobile to their 
Florida home.' 

.Carl Hansli'aiid friend. Miss San-
horn, of Woodsville, Spent the 'week, 
end and hpliday with ' the former's 
mother, .Mrs. .Lenia Hansli. who re
turned to Woodsville with them, for a 
brief vacation. ' 

About thirty relatives and frien'dsi 
rofMr. and Mrs. Rodney Huntington 
euthured at their home pn Sunda.v, 

i n'here the.v all enjoyed steamed clams, 
roast corn and frankforts, and'all che 
tixirigs. Afterwards all went to Gregg 
Lake for a' swim. The guests camt;' 
from Lowell, Mass., Manchester, Con
cord and Antrim. 

.Mr. and. Mrs. Albert Brown, of 
Depot street, gave an '.'Old Home. 
Day" for their family, on Monday. 
Thq'se present were: Mr. and Mrs 
Algott Carlson ahd three children, hf' 
Cambridge, Mass: i. Mrs. ' Maurice 
Grant and two children, of Weare; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Dufraine and 
daughter,, of HanCock. 

Hiram L.. Allen, Miss Wilma Al
len, Mrs. Lottie Cleveland and Sim, 
Reginald, recently, took a trip through 
the White Mountains, stopping over 
the week end with Mrs. Cleveland's 
sist'er, Mrt.M: 1.' Fuller, lit White-
field. Mr .̂and .Mrs. Harold Tewks
bury .and two childsen, and .Mrs.' Cari 
Tewk.sbury. were also mt-mbers cif- the 
part.v. making this trip. , 

Mr. snd Mrs/ Fred C. Raleigh 
and son. Walter Raleigh, and Mt. 
and Mrs. Frederick Nagle , and 
frie.ids. are spending a season at 
^ye Beach and at Swanzey Lake. 
Thii? is Mr. Raleigh's first vaeation 
fror.: the Goodnow-Derby-Raleigh 
storo in nearly eight years. 

PSALM 133 

1|y"{fie"Llitel6iSlSS^rw^ 

BehoJd,. hipw plea^ht it would be 
: If brethren dwMt in unity! • . ' 
If everywhere on laiid and spa ' • 
V Mankiiid loved peace • .and har-r 
/ ' : • , . •'" , i n o r i f y i • .•: •,•:-:':' - . • • . ' - ' ; . : • ; ' • 

Like ointment poured- upon the 
: , . . • ' • : • - ' . . . • • l i e a d , - ^ ' ' : . - '''''':'.:'•:-.•.'.••I. '-'.'.-

Which, to the beard of Aaron 
.'Vv ••;:...spread,'•.•'•;.•,••• :-i.'-.-^--;.. 
Like precious 'ointment, pure and 
:•'•••••'-. 'sweet,''.• 
. T h a t rah down- unto Aaron's 

• . /; ,•• , . feet.: '•;• y^-'; • •;','.;,.. 

Like dew of Hermon it would be 
If.Zliondwelt.in amity. 

For there the Lord, in days bf yore, 
His blessing gave, life, evermore. 

.Miss Jean'.Patnaude of Aisbury 
Park, K. J., and Athoi, Mass., spent 
a.few days with, the fildredge 
family, on Grove street. 
.' Not t.hat we .want time to. pass 
-apidly. but most of the peopie are 
?lad*u\vhen dog days have run 
t ^ r aiurse; September iftfth;is thc 
closing eay. 

•Very few of our people went to 
other sections- of the' state or New 
Bngland to view the eclipse of .thr 
sun: it was seen very good right 
'nere .in town. 

Archie. N. Nay, i>istrict Deputy 
•3rahd Patriarch, and. a few of the 
m'embers frbm' Mt. Crotched. Sn-, 
3ampnjent, were in Contoocook on 
Thursday evening last to complete 
Installation exercises for Eagle 
Sncampment, No. 8, I. O; O.. P. 

Harry Sanborn, local mail car--
rier and expressman, is enjoying, a 
;wb weeks' vacation, the first time 
he. has bsen away from • the job 
since he took the business over in 
February', 1931. Archie M. Swett is 
doing the work in Mr. .Sanborn's 
absence. 

• Chapter. ptBcets.' 
Regeht,;. Mrs-Leo G. Lowell; ' 
Vice-Regent^ Mrs. Byron. O..Bat-

• t e r f l e l d . - ,• ' '-•'-"- . , . . • - • • • • 
• Secretary, Mrs. .William H; &ur-. 

l i n ^ : . . : , - ' • • ; " • • : : • • • • ; " : . . ' . : . • - : , ; 

Treasiirer, Mrs. 'WTalter C. Hills. • 
.Registrar, Miss Marlon L. Wilkin

son./--''v. /..:•• ..-,• •• • •..'•'':':,;• y'-'; '• 
• liistbriaiti, Mrs.-K'adburjr j : Wll-

kinsohi'': .̂ ''':•;'•:_••':-. • ..•• 

tihapiain, Mr$: William C. Hillsi 
'^6ttdt';-pi3^ 
"'Maiiag^rs;'SK8. Roscoe Iiir 

Mr^..Frank Seaver, Mrs. .Edward. E. 
Smith, Mrs<X>on - Robinson,.- Mre. 
Mauricî  A.= Ppor. " 

Ch'a|it» Conunittee^- :"-
jMUSic (ibinmittee:. Mr$. Carl it. 

Muzzey, Mrk Archie K;:;Nay,;:M]:s. 
John p . Weston, Mrs, Gjebrge. H. 
C a u g h Q T i ' ' ' • ' • . . . ' '••:-.'''•''•.'••'-'••" 

Historic Records and Research: 
Mrs. Wilkinson. 

Historic and Literally Rbciprocity: 
Miss. Wilkinson. 

Pre£;ervatioh of Historic Spots, 
MrS.-Hurlin. 

Magazine and Library: . Mrs. 
Nichols. • • 
''Americanism:'Mrs Lahg. . 
Conservation: Mrs. Smith. 
Revolutionary Relict: Mfs. Saw

yer.- V ,.,.•,',', • ',..•.• 
Publicity: Mrs. Wilkinson. 
Kistory Prizes: Mrs. Wilson. 

Founder of Molly Aiken Cl|ap-
. 3r; Mrs. Franklin Q. Wartier. 

Mrs.' 

Center 

Tlransportailon. cotaiiilttee: 
pmlth. •-:, :-,..;: 

•-' -:: Octciier:SeTenth V 
Quest IJay.., .Antrim 

.Church. ;-;•'•.:.,?. ' 
. 8li:et(^:.Meeting Housie Hill;; Mrs: 

Bgnihatn;- ;/ . -' v̂  ... •;..;̂ .:",'-.:''-: 
-; R»halh(diir. of .tixe - prc^am. \ ( ^ ' 
be furiilshe4.by Mercy. Hathaway 
White Chapter of Bradford. 

Hostesses; Mrs. Lang; litirŝ  saw
yer, Mrs. Caughey, Mrs. Nichols. 

Transportation', dommittee: Mrs. 
Hunt;-;..-.;,',;;,.^:'::-:,.';;,' •:, 

, : fJovekhber Fourth 
./Gentlemen^ Night. "" i-
, ;.Banqtiet jat 6 p. m. Baptist yes-
t r y . - ^ ; - ' . - • . . : . . - ; • ; - . • . ; ; . :'., _ ; , • •:•. . • . , . : 

I Hojstessest Mrs. Z>oh Robin^h, 
.JS^yg.,JPobr.; MJrs. WhfieiBr;;--Mi5s^ 
^baffee.-MrSirTattlei'^ 

Gem Theatrei 
PETEHBORO, H. H. 

We<l.- and Tiiiirs.,' Sept. '7 and 8' 

* Mjerrily We Go to Heir 
Frydcrlc Marcli and Sylvia Sidney 

'-̂ ii'rl. Slid Saf., Sept. 9 and -10 

>*Winner TaKe AU'VV-
James Gagney ^ 

"Riding Tbrnadd" 
- Tim itfcCoy 

?un. and Mon., Sept.. 11 and 12 

"Strangers in Town" 
Chic Sale •. , 

Too ,̂  Wed., Thur., Sept, 13,14, 15 

••Scarftic4" 
Paol Uonl 

Antrim Schools Re-Open For 
Another Year 

Schools throughout the town 
opened for the -School year on 
Tuesday of. thiS'week, witii the 
same corps of teachers as last year, 
as follows: 

Headmasier: T. C. Chaffee. 
High school assistants: Louise 

Carlson, Margaret Maxfield. 
7th and 8tli grades:. Louise Mur

dough. 
Sth and 6th grades: Charlotte 

Balch. . • 
3.rd and 4th grades: Alice Cud

dihy. 
1st and 2nd grades: Gertrude 

Herssy. • " ' '_ 
East schooi:'Ruth Bassetti 
North Bra'nch': Helen Crosby. 
Center: Gladys Phillips. 
Musiic: Elizabeth Felker. 
Drawing: Edith Messer. 
This fall term will, close Nov'em-

ocr 23 for four days; re-bpening 
Kovember 28, closmg Deceinber 16. 
the January term begins the sec
ond day of the month, closing Peb-
riiary 17; re-opening February 27, 
closing April 21. the May term 
begins tlie fifst day of the month 
and closes bn. June 16, ' 

Order of Exercises 
: Reading of Ritual. 

Salute tp Flag. 
.Business. 
President General's Message. 
Program. ' 
"i'he nieetings of the year com-

lence in^ September and end in 
une: and are held on the first 
riday of the month, at half past 
wo o'clock. 
Notice: State Conference meets 

.1 Concord October 10th and. 11th. 

PROGRAM 
September Seventeenth' 

Constitution Day. 
The Chapter will be the guests 

)f Ashuelot Chapter, at tlie. Keene 
Oountry Club. . 

tHE WATER IN CAMPBELL 
POND IS LOW, 

And it is necessary to curtail the use 
of any surplus water. 
. the Rules and Regulations of the 

Precinct adopted years ago allow the 
use of bose service not over two hours 
each day. It is npw necessary to re
strict the use of hose service to not 
over one-half hour each day. 

If everyone.will co-operate it may 
not be necessary to farther restrict 
the use of water! The real danger is 
not at the preaent moment, but con
tinued dry weather for the next three 
or four weeks will make further re
strictions imperative. -

Ccinserve water nowand help pre
vent what may become a serious 
shortage later. 

Precinct Commissiondrs 

•: V ±»ecember Secoiid • 
-•• . W h i t t i e r Ds^.-.••'':'•: '':•",,'/.";., :; '.•,:•:,•. 
- Roll call. 1 Quotations from 'Vniit' 

t i e r . . > ; • ' . : • : . , . . • • • • : : • ' • ' • . : .^ . . ' • ' : . ' • . • . \ " 

:'•, Sketeh of •Whittler'S lAti;:'Mxa. 
Seavery;-'': •'•;.••/ 

Musfc; Hyiniis from Whitti^, 
"Immortal Lov^",..; 

Paper: Word pictures frOm. 
"Snowbound", Mrs. Poor. : 

Music: "Dear Lord and Father' of 
Mankind". '. : '•:: .: 

Hostessesi Mrs. i.i?ratt, "Mis. 
Maude Robinson, lifrs. .Dearborn.' 

. • , December Fourteehth . 
Christmas. Sale and Silver. Tea 

at .the hoine of Past Regent Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlin. , 

January Sixth 
Old New'Ehgland Day. •'."-

. Roll Call. Famous old New Eng
and churches. 

Paper: Old New Ehgland Meetihg 
Houses, Mrs. Lowell. 

Music: Old Hynins. 
Reading. ' 

. Hostesses: Mrs. Hunt, H&s. But
terfield, l^s . Ashford. 

. February Third . 
Roll. Call. South American 

Heroes. 
Paper: Bolivar and Washington, 

Mrs. Warner. 
A'tusic. 
Hostesses: Mrs. WUson, Mrs. 

Nay, Mrs. Seaver. 
March Third 

National Defense Day.' 
Roll Call. Communism. 
Papers: The Enemy Within Our 

Gates, (a) Effects Upon Our Gov-
3rhmerit, Mrs. Wilkinson. (b) 
Effects Upon Our Youth, Mrs. Hunt. 

Music. 
Hostesses:, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Wiir 

kinson, Mrs. Lowell. 
April Seventh 

Roll Call, Geographical places of 
Cuba, 

Talk: My Experiences in Cuba, 
Miss, Stahley.' 

Music. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Weston, Mrs. 

Martha Weston, Mrs. Alice Hurlin. 
Transportation committee: iJlis. • 

Lang. 
May, Fifth .' 

Slate Officers' Day. 
Paper: Tlie Contribution of Wo-, 

men. to the American Revolution, 
Mrs. Martha Weston: 

Miisic. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Henry Hurlin, 

Mrs. Burnham, Miss Robertsbn. 
June Second 

Virginia Day. Annual Meeting. 
Roll Call. Noted Virginians. 
Paper: the Old Dominion, Mrs. 

Gertrudei Robinson. 
Music: Virginia State Song; 

Southern Folk.Songs. 
Hbstesses: Mfs. Smith, Mrs! Tenr. 

ney; Mrs: Gertrude Robinson. 
Transportation committee: Mrs. 

Poor. • 
Dat^ to be Announced 

Children's Day. 

N O R T H B R A N C H 

. Reunion Notes 
Mrs. Fannie E: Campbell and 

daughters, Mrs.: .Armstrong and. 
Miss Ismay Campbell, with Mr. and 
Mrs. F*ed Twiss, were among the 
visitors at the Reu«ion\ -Also Aifere 
noticed Clarence Sawyer, Rossell, 
Mass.; Mrs. Adeline Boutelle Gard
ner, Derry; Urs Lilla BoOtelle Bills, 
Milford; Aftert Boutelle, Wlhchen-
doii, Mass.; Mrs. -S&rah Dodge 
Jones, -Mrs. belle Stacey Cole, 
Keene; Herbert McIlvalne, Menfi-
mac, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mcllvalne; Manchester; Mr.- and 
Mrs. Fred Gove arid daughter, 
Hopkinton; George. Synie^ Bbston 
Mass.; Mrs. Lilla B. Brown; Frank
lin; Mrs. Rhoda Woods -Lemander 
and two children, Fra'ni:esto'wn.-

' The Sunday afterpoon service at 
the chapel, August 28, at .which 
Rev. Charles Tilton, D. D., was the 
preacher, was the last for this sea
son, ft is understood. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

. Within a very few weeks in all 
.oarts of. the United States, one of 
:he gr-catest of the nation's "in
dustries" again will be underway: 
rhe return of-ZSV^ million'boys and 
jiris to elementary ischools, flve 
millions to' high schocd and one 
ffliUloh to coUeges and uhivers^Ues 
;>rings .^th.lt..& great'wave of ac
tivi^. Official figoiieis show .that 
.-nore than, 'another .'miHion. of 
.teachers, siifid ktiidr^d workers .are 
also in iaetion.-.'̂  This tremendotis 
educational "plant" that; America 
owns, and iri -whfch -It takes such 
pride-m'ust; adapt itsiel'f tO: new 
conditions and is so adapting itself. 
But the .process is slow; and it is 
best ttiat it should ise sb.' 

; Taxes dig a big holie in the citi
zen's' dollar, arid from a long table 
showing the increase in cost of 
state goyemments from 1915' to 
1930, we give place h e t ^ t h to the 
states in. New England: ' 

.. - i 1915 IMft 
Connecticut $9,9TC,632 $344^^62 
Maine , .6,187;71« 22,667,699 
MawachnBrtW 

. 26,775,152 62,201,555.' 
New Hampshire 

2.128.204 12,1'73,548 
Rhode island 3,482,2:2 14,223,873 
Vermont 2,780,954 11,735,734 
•' Among the states making the 
greatest intirease - in-cost to. the 
taxpayers ;ih the above - period of 
fifteen feats -are Arkansas Dela
ware, Florida, Mew- Jersey, New^ 
Tork, south Carolina, Nonh Ca^o-
iin&i Teas, Michigan,-'Missouri; 
craning.a -close second are- New 
Hampshire, Virginia, Tennessee, 
Oklahoma, <^egon, and a ffew 
others. Among the states making 
the least -inoreai^ are- Massachu- ' 
setts, Utah, Wa^ington and Wis
consin. - I |-

For Sala 

Folly Aeeredited COWS;- can go 
in anybodŷ 'a herd, in any stete: .HoN 
•teins; Ga«nM^;;s,̂ ^eney8 :(M Ayr-
•hireei f ^ b a ^ epring^ia. , 

Frad L. Ftactor, Aatria, M, a . 

^^.-

.^Jkt.L L)*'^»-• ^ j * / _w._.iNfftr_ Jim. I 11 iiimiitaiiii?ii i irtftiJain 
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THE ANTRIM- REPORTBit 

CHURCH/JfOTES 

Farjilsli^ by the Pastors of 
the DiSerent Chorclies 

:"'i: 

'-1 

X O^gregatliraal Cbureh 
••,; vR^.;-J.; W.,;L<^i;;Pastbr :.'.':.: 

, ; Sbiulay iScfa9ori2.0P m/ 3 0 
. P iwhirq^^i^ a t l l . ^ i m . 

. Ofiristifm Endeavbr at-'e p.m. ' . ' 

'OJUD;HOME JDAY A N D WAStilNG-

.; TON' BI-<^BNTENNIA^^ 
•The first Old- Home JDay, Mopled 

Witb the Washington Bi-Centennial^ 
was agreed- a great success'from start 
to flnish; tlie day was perfect iind the: 
prograni; a dose' s^nd. , The 'ball 
gaine .wae won'Iqr- iQreeoSeldv i d -to & 
^ AAfrtm band, with whicii ate a 

'P»be'r-of-7BenhiBgton*-jrfayCTiir~ft»if-'i Union •setrlei 
nTshtaygtten£18i5iiraffi?S5g^^^ ^ . . __ . -^ .^ . 
aay. The sports staged by the jbflior 

f ^ ^ t e r l a b Oiattii 
* ^ M'lUiam Pattetaaa, Paatoti 

Tbnrwliay, Sifptiinber aÔ ^̂  

w f S v̂ Ĵf''̂  *̂ ''» fl'^;8a 
^ * . W M fto^y Matt. 13: I728. 
: ;Sonday.i Septeinber U^^ : 
.Morning worship ^ t : i a 4 5 . Seroion 
by the p a s t o r . , . ; : 

Bible'School'kt. 12 o'clock.-^ ' 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev;. Cbas^vTiiton, D,D., iPastor 

Sttndayi September 11 ' - . : 
,c ^ 9 - ^ . i f l l r W o r s l ^ and sermon W 
the,pastor.,. •;•••-. :-;•;•.; ,•;:,' 

Sunday school at 12-o'«l0ck. ' 

Weekly Ne^vs of Interest Frbin 
2iic^Tawm Siirrouiiding Antrim 

I ) £ @ ^ 6 

':]., boys- and:girls: weire enjoyed by many 
• t-soidertmesr ar-Wellas-by the-yonn^-

-V, ater8.tbeni8J^Iv« .̂'"~;!-.-''; .';;"; 

. T h e afteraoon iprogram.f which Was 
presentedvon the groiinds of 'the Pierce 
Scliool (an ideal place ijf the way) 

. -was a splendid one, as follows: , 

• Cbinm,iinity Song-^Amerrcai' : , 
.;. Exercise by Primaryfchool, . 

Ball Dance-^Brenda and GJoria Ek-
'. sergian' '•'•'• 

Exercise by Boy Scouts 
>: Exercise-by 4-li.Girls: 

, Doll Dance-^Grenda' Fiikal. 
Vocal Solo, My Qld N. Hi Home— 

.'-"'George;-Curtis' •̂,:,. ••';:•..:' 
Minuet-^S. of U. V. Auxiliary iand 

. Sons 
Illustrated Reading, Grandmother's 

Minuet—Grace Taylor 
Ballet Dance^Gloria Eksergian-

. Tableau, Washington Takiss Oath of. 
Office as President of U. S. 

Community Sohg — Star-Spangled 
Banner, foljowed by Fire Figliting; 
Demonstration, 1732, 1832,-1932; 

The evening's entertainment was 
given to a crowded' house, who enjoy-

' ed to tl;ie limit the ' oielodious music,, 
singing and speaking of Pietro Morde-
iia and two daughters, as well as the 
wise cracks and songs of the min
strels. .These performers are artists 
of no mean.merit in their line. . 

Rev; Austin.Reed, of Keene, was 
the 'Speaker of tlie afternoon; he was 
good, holding, the . attention of bis au
dience from start to flnish. He had 
interesting stories to tell of his trav
els, and of che origin of Old Home 
Day, the scenic beauty of oiir state, 
its inventions, its roads, its hospital
ity; and in closing paying tribute to 
George VVashihgtort, the ideals, for 
wliich he stood as President of the 
United. States, and as a man. 

The vicinity, of the band stand, 
school and main street, were roped 
off, with police guard, no automobiles 

. being ai lowed to pa?s during the pro< 
gram. Settees were provided .for all, 
and the trees furnished shade, making 
the spot ideal, 

We.think the committee must have 
been inspired to furnish us this great 
Play Day, and tliey are to be congrat-

. ulated on the success of the -occa 
sion. 

Arrlong the many' former residents 
' present on Qld Home IJay were no
ticed: Fred Odell, Thpmas Kec^sr, 
Walr.en.N. Y.; Herbert Putnam and 
dsughter. Meredith; Mrs. ;E. R. Kee
ser, -Mrs. Melvin Poor, Miiford; Mr. 

: and Mta. W.m. L. Gerard, Holyoke, 
Mass : John L. Fleming, Tyngsboro, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mra. Jordan, Wake
field, Mass.; Wm. B. Whitney, .New 
York City; Mrs.' Boutwell and friends 
Concord; Mr, and Mrs, Frank Young. 

' Miss Frances Young and friend, Ar 
lingion, Mass.; Mrs. Howard Weston; 
daughter and two children, Boston; 
Mr. and'Mrs.: Frank Dickey, Pe'.er, 
boro; Miss Arlene Edwards, New 
York; Miss Barbara Edwards, Boston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson and 
frienis. New York City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Shea, Miss Anna Shea, Miss Mae 
Cashion,-Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. 
RiddJi,. Wilton; Mrs. Fowle. Mn. 
Cummings, Wm. Munhall, Antrim; 
Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Sargent, Mrs.. Ste
vens, Mrs; Rawson, A. A. Martin^ 
Mrs Allen, and their guests,, from 

. Birch Camp,-Stoddard.. 

Rey. Al.ba Markey; of .Ltidionr, Vt.. 
.has been visiting his daogbteiv Mrs. 
Kenneth ColbtirD, at West Deering; .' 

'Mta;. Catherine Bivery :of3gogl^. 
wood Cliffs, N;'J.,- lathe goest of her 
friend, Mrs, Justine Boissonade, at 
West Deering. 

Mr, and Mrs; William; VanNote are 
visiting at the Long Hoose- for a few 
weeks.- Mr.. VanNote ia a member of 
the faculty at the; Univeraity of Vet-
moiit,' being con.nected w.ith the de-
parteieot.;Of .chetnistry..: i.;,": .••'. v.;;;. .;>;•, 

' At the maeting of the Community 
Club;: held on a reeent evening, it.was 

*Mr8.,Robert-Siarihdleharst .and'chil
dren; of Concord, were, in town One 
dayrMently, visiting frienda. ' 

Schools have opened for. another 

. MORTaAdEB'S 6AUB 

Pursuant to a power .of sale contained 
in a mortgage, deed given: by Rred a 
WOitttemore of Antrim. In the county of 

' MOBflOAOrarS BAU! 

PiiKuaat to â  power of sale oontalnad' 
In a mortgage' .deed given iiy fted a 
Whittemme, of Anttlai,:in tbe coitBty ot • 

^ i t e b , » 0 5 « h , : a n d 6 t i t e o f N e w ^ | ^ ^ 

a f f " r ^ » ^ ! r t * . t V ^ ™ ! ^ " ' J * ^ ' ."«<»« <J*.te of September. 25, 1926 aad-»-
for 
Page 
»««- ».-_! '"""* " '̂ * - / -» . - . Wl » wa- lio 10 secure-tlie payment of- a-4^(aln 

schools bave opened, fp^ anothei T ? *f " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ? « ' - ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 

^!^'J^b^^'^^^'''?'^^'^r^'^t\ to the saJd Lester- a i*le to tbfe Said J k m e s ^ . 
andJIarold F^„«ty,.of PetertHirobgh, f ^ 
In the Grammar r o o m . ; ' ^ - ^ . j j ^ ^ a " - ^ 

Mr. a id Mr^ George Reynolds t o o k ; « r : i : S 2 ; ^ ^ * " ' ^ o^-^'b^ag^ 
a party consisting of- Mrs. Myra nose at ^^^m^fu ' ">« P«^-^or-the puipose of foreclosing the same. 
G6nfd. Mr. and Mrs. c : ^ a w S ^ ^ 
Mrs.'Ella.White. Mrs. Nellie M a i i ' o n f f ^ i l ^ v S l i ^ " ^ ^ 
Mrs: J«rrvv.W«r;™ 'Ml-.- i i . . ! .S. '1??'! . , ! l_^^ 

wiITlie remembered that nhnnf. • y o . . 
ago the clob borrowed fnObey in order 
te finance tlie enla:rging*ef the.-town 
hall, expending about .i^2060 ob the 
undertaking. . At the present time the 
dub- has. in its treasury e^'sum sniSS-

:'•;•'.:. - , ' • ' . ' B a p t i s t • - . - - ^ : •,':':. . ' . , 

Rev. R . H . Tibbals,-PastOr^ 
Thursday; September 8 " 
Chiih^?^yer Meeting t l s o p.-Di. 

Topic: "The .Sacredfless of Labor.^'fcient to 
Eph..,4:,:2&r32.->,--^;-;, •:•,'•.•..;,,-,:••-',•'•' -'•• " ••-•--•• ---•.-• ^ 

Sunday, September JLl • -
Morning worship IQ. 45. The pastor 

will 4ireach on "The Tbinfes That Can 
not Be Shaken,*' . 

Cburch school at: 12 b'clock. 

?!!^i?'^:^-i?<'°''»'«'*iai^^yp-^^ 
00 tbe 

V At tea 6---
^ n ^ d B a l p t ^ ^ s t o n .into; tBototal-jdestrlbed.^^^ 
• ^ t n e a r ^ h e s t e r , where they,day.Of^S^^ 
7^S^.J^?.^^^mta..jaiid-4md-,.a,..aleu 
yieff. Fmm there Jthey made a trip 
ijito Maine, stpppiinjj. at the beaches. 

and the club members. :• summer resi
dents and; others who made the. loans 
will soon receive 'cliecks foi: the am
ounts a d v a n c e d . ' . " : ; 

mortgage deed,; 
' .' , . . , , ,\' . .Ilf IM JII hli.—,.j-,ff. .rnmr^'intie v^'tt*. w,fc». . . . . .I. . . . . . . . . I iii»ii... i-.>ffiii . . . . . 

with tifs-

Little Stone Chtirch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rey. J. W. Logan/Pastor 
Sunday Scliool at '9 a^m. 
Sunday morning worship ait 9,4j5. 

Antrim Grange Fair 

* u ^ ^ ®̂*̂  °^ e^^^bits and prizes at 
the Grange Fair, which was un
avoidably omitted, in - last week's 
edition ot the Reporter, is' given 
herewith. The judges ; were Mrs. 
Hachel Caughey and W: D; Wheeler 

General exhibit: 1st,.I. P. Hutch
inson; 2.nd, Mescilbrooks Farm-
3rd; W. H. Simonds. 
„ Potatoes: 1st, Madison Mcnvin: 
2nd, Elmer Merrill;. 3rd, Mescil
brooks Farm. / 

Onions: 1st,.'Mescilbrooks Farm 
^ Tpmatces: 1st; W. Hi, Sinionds: 
2nd, B. F.. Teniiy.. 
•. Beets: ist, M. p . Mcllvin; 2nd, 
W. H. Simonds; Srd, Mescilbrooks 
Farm. 

Corn.: 1st, 'Mescilbrooks' Farm-
2nd, I. P, Hutchinson; Srd, M. P. 
Mcllvin. 

Turnips: 1st, Mescilbrooks Farm; 
2nd, M. P. Mcllvin; 3rd, W. H. Si
monds.-

Carrots: ilst, "VT: H.Simonds; 2nd, 
Frank Dodge; 3rd, M. P. Mcllvin. 
. Beans: 1st, B..F. Tenny; 2nd, I. 

P. Hutchinson; Srd, Carl Gove 
Cabbage: lst, ;i. P. Hutchinson; 

2nd, M. P. Mcllvin; 3rd, W. H. Si
monds. 

Squash: 1st, Frank Dodge. ' 
Summer squash: 1st, I. P. Hutch

inson/ 
Cucumbers: 1st, M. H. Wood. 

: Pears: 1st; B. P. fenny. 
Apples: 1st, i. P; . Hutchinson; 

2nd. E. W. Merrill; 3rd, M. H. Wood. 
Peaches: 1st, E.' W. Merrill. 
Endive and Swiss Chard: 1st, 

Frank Dodge. . 
Millett: 1st, Herbert Curtis. -
Soy Beans:.lst, .W. H. Simonds. 

, ' Flowers 
'•Glads',', general exhibit: 1st, 

Ada Simonds; 2nd, A. Li Cunriing-
ham. .' , . . 

Single vase: 1st, Mrs. Hutchin
son; 2nd, Mrs. Ring. . ' 

Ani^uals.: 1st, Mrs. Ordway. 
Double Petunias: 1st, Mrs. Dodge 

Cl 
orter lleaders^A^ 

Intereisted in the Fbliowirig 

A Short Sketeh of the liife of 
H. E. SaTisoD; 

fiatold- k. iiavisOn, Republican caiidlf' 
date .for congress In the. Second District, 
was born In WoodsviUe, New Hampshire, 
April 12, 1893.: His moth^ and grand
father also were lifelong residents iof 
Wloodsvme. He. was educated In the 
WpodivUIe pubUc .schools, graduating 
from the high school in 1911. He gradua-
?ed from I^rtmouth'college In the class,, It i •o"r̂ „i;;e*rn*ot irtoTlnterrt'of any 
Of 1915. and was at Harvard Law school,special' class biit for- the ultimate beneflt 
forjwo years before entering the servlcejof each and eVety. Individual i n ^ h e S 
of.his country In the World War In MSy, munity 

l ! m ^ ^ . 1 ^ ' ^ , s * ^ f . ' ^ — ° * ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ * ' 4 The "leaders of this' movement'have 
ml ,n?,. T T ^ S"' *' *° °" *̂='' in'enlisted because they are convinced tba^ 
me lOlst Infantry, He was decorated.by,unless certain tendencies are check^ 
«e^'BYen^ government and cited for,there is grave:fanger o T n a t f o n a f S . ' 
brâ r̂y and-conspicuous service by Gen.!ruptoy. strongly intrenched special In. 
rersning, i.- • , • - , — 

'National Economy League • 
. The National Economy League is an 
orsanlzatlbn which should command the 
attention of every patriotic citizen; It î  
an attempt. Initiated by some of our na
tion's most pubUc spWted leaders to Curb 
the extraragance of federal state and 
municipal governments. The movement Is 
absolutely non-partisan, 'its .chief execu
tives. arfe serviiig entirely without pay. 

igale^ d<>.rtbod in »9id miiUgagli fl^iM,'lillldkigs. tiiereon. "^it^^^ ^ . 

•^•;^^bt^,.o,?^^^^^^ 

^^^^^^tS1°»,'T^-t!i^^ at: the>nbrtheait fer of -
S n S ^ f ? i ^ „ -If""^ '""- '""****• ^^' P̂ "̂̂ '̂ *' o" 'i'e west Side Of thfe K ' 
S w ^ S ! ^ ^ ' " T ' ? " ' ' '^^'^^ ^'^'^ from j3Un:on Village:^ S 
premises OH the highway leading from wck, at the e^t end s^ «»'wn a..line .running 

nowthl^rtiL^i:'' ^"^ ""' .̂ '̂ •e'--' d*ell^? -house.ori 'the p r e m i s ^ i t h . ^ 
now.the ^nior , thence.easterly.by said southerly by'said "hlghw 

^Zad^^^^t^'^'^T^^^^ format. 
^.^J^^.^^.^JJ'?^'.'^ 'y Daniel StorVMhence westerly, by; said ̂  

ori _ the premises;' thence 
way aboui' 
Story Est;, 

^ e . a t : u n d Of i l ^ t b V ^ : ^ l o ^ r ^ ' 7 ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

S r f P î f ' , "^"^ — ^' ^'^ land erly. bj: 'said Holt land about' efehiy tot 
of.Bert Paige, to suke and stones ai'land to laid 'of Robert <^btyieet 
ot Joseph W.. BroOIw; .'thence sout:-ierly'John Sutchinson 

Rogerson. formerly 
thence easterly by said . 

by said Brooks land. £0 lanes of Julia. L. .Hoge'rson-s land » the bounds first mnn • 

lenney to an iron pin In tne ground at to me by. Oscar W. Brownell bv hte/i«»^ 
land ôf. or formerly of Richard Cuddl- dated Sop;ember l i f S U « c J ! 2 
hy; thence, northerly by land of said ed. . 

' S t t t ' ' l " ' , . ? ' i ' ° ^ ^ ' " '" the ground:- Sa'id premise.' will 0 
thenc^ westerly by land of,said 'Cuddihy vcyed subject to. .whateVi 
«M M u '̂S^ '̂̂ y; thence northerly by taxss rhereon,• which ai 
said highway to. the -pound first men- will b 

tJpon his return home in 1919. he again ito bear upon our senators and 
j terests are • constantly bringing pressure 

represent
atives with' demoralizing effects. iJnless, 
therefore, the great mass, bf our people 
can. be furnished with some responsible 
leadership; they must continue to remain 
inarticulate and' powerless to defend' 
themselves against what President Hoov
er has called "the" locust swarm of lobby
ists who haunt the . halls of Congress 
sec-king • selfish • privileges.. for special 
groups and sections of. the country.:' 

,The aim of the league is to reduce the 
heavy burden of,taxation, to protect the 

^ Tbere. was a rolling pin contest on 
the afternoon of Old Home pay. Mrs. 
Cora Sheldon and .Mrs. Addie. French 
carried off the bonors. .. 

The S.- of U. V. An.ĵ iiKary had-: so 
. attractl^ stand on tbe pnitofiici Hiwn, 
with MindW4cl>es. donghnnty, hot cof
fee,'-etc.,. on: Bnie, daring. Old Home 
Day,'- • ' 

The Ilissionary Society meets' this 
Wednesday afte'moob, at the parson
age., in exchange -with Mrs. M. C. 
New.ton, who Is onable tb bave it this 
month.' •: 

I'be eclipse staged a -most disap
pointing sbowi aecompini.dd-wltb beau* 
tifol ctond effecta. Tfae iast .we saw 
of tbe sun it looked like' a deep dish 
of gold with a blade rim sad « p*ece . Tb* Tax Collector wiil be. at fhe 
br^en pat .ot one side.- .In 1|925 - the; Selectmcti^s Ofiice, Beiinington. ereiy 
afM^aw moved ttom lett to 'right, on Taeaday evening, from 8 to 9 o'eloek, 
Aogost 81 from rigbt< to left. Doet for the parpose of-receiving TMCM. 
tide utaaa the taaaa awlags bade Md j . H. BALCg, Conector. 

forth like a pendulum? 

The relatives and friends of the old 
Fleming family, to tho number of 53, 
gathered at the Balch farm for their 
anriual reonion on Saturday, Sept!.3, 
and both old and young enjoyed a very 
pleasant outing. A bountiful picnic 
dinner was served under the maples, 
consisting of the usual.kettle, of suc
cotash and an abundance of other good 
things, which was well taken carie of 
by the crowd. The old rusty horse
shoes and piris'were brought out for 
their annaal airing, and considerable 
competition was exhibited among the 
youngflien. in that line, while the 
older ones swapped yarns which were 
of the bygpne days that, were'not 
without interest. The ladles mean
while exhibited aiid discassed diflerent 
Irtiids of needle work; etc., which was 
no. donbt.very interesting to' tbem. 
Toward night', after getting a snap-
slwt of most of those present, tbey 
began to depart, all hoping to.' be 
present .next yea^; ...: 

• • . . . • • . , . I - . • , -

Wfiter Reab 

Tb* Water Rent' Collector will be 
at. tiie Town OI?ce, Behnlngton, on 
the First Tnesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9 00 p m . , for the pnrpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WAL,TER E. WILSOK, Snpt. 

. tax Collector's Notice 

tool£ up the. study of law and was admltr 
ted to the New Hampshlr,e Bar in Jiine, 
1920. He opened an office in Woodsvllle 
at once and has had: a successful prac
tice, there from the start. He has been 
ah active member of the N, H. Bar asso
ciation and. served as a member of the 
executive and other committees. ; 

Atty. Davison, has been the Grafton 
county representative of the Federal 
Land Bank since it organized a branch 
in the county nine years ago. He is a 
director of'the National Bank of Newbury! publi'o rgai^t "LlflTh," v^if^io'lir , minor. 
at WeUs River Vt., just acrass the Con-! ities, to undo some of the - vicious i^n. 
necticut river from Ms home. s.ion legislation' now on' the books an^ to 

He lives on a large farm on which his I prevent more of it-but' not to' deprive 
mother grandfather and .great, grand-; any veteran of legitimate help in meet-
fauier Uved befqre him. There he operates;iiig disabilities suffered in the defer^ of 
a large^dairy and is thoroughly informed :our countrj- and to vctice the wishes of 
"^^^ ^ t T " ^ ' ^"'"'"^' l'-'̂ -' ''^^^ f̂ ĝ̂ '"*" '"^n '̂ho inevitably 
s o f ' h ^ h ' ^ ? , r ° ^ ''*','K̂  *"^- °*'''-r' the las: analysis pays the share of all son has. had quite a notable career in!tx\es-. 
public,affairs, in the 1921'legislature hei .To accomplish these aims will be tre-
T\i°'''tVu'^"^^'^ committee and again'mendously difficult. It will require public 
.in the 1923 house. In the 1927 session he cooperation, it cannot succeed unle^ the 
w .̂̂ selected speaker, of, the House. Ina-.-erage man., the man who bears the 
1929 he was elected Senator from''the 3d. heaviest burden of all and in whose in-
Dislrlct and was chosen, by his, fellow terest this 'OTganization is conceived gives. 

T^L^^.J^J'^''^''''^ "• """ l?<Sdy- • ,- warm moral, .support. The wage 'earner 
In. 1927-28 he served on the. staff of .rid the unemployed have" far more to 

Governor Huntley. N. Spaulding. He was .&ain. than the large ta.spayers by getting 
a prominent member of .theConstituional b;hind ths le.igue. Last spring we urged 
Convention in June .1930 and served as you, as individuals ' to make yourselves 
chairman of the eommittee on' "methods frit in Washington by writing your sena-
m amending the constitution." Since iors and representatives. This wai Sn 
1923 he has served as moderator of his s;.-mrathy .with a movement sponsored by 
tow-n and has: taken an unusual Interest the press all.over the country. The effort 
in all local affairs.. He has" .always'been .was no: without results. Tho National 
a Uepu'oUcan,..as-was his grandfataher, E:!onomy Leasue as an. organization now 
Hciiiy P. Kins uV. H. LegUl'ature 18S9), o.-̂ fcrs you an'.Cpportunity to do systemat-
and nU great grandfather, Russell King ically and fffoctively u-h.it as Indlvid-jals 
(N. H,. Lasislature 1855. 1837)., Mr. iJavl- you might .not be able to do. . 
son is chairman of the Republican Town'. In a radio address. Admiral Bj-rd who 
co.-iimittee. For many years .he has beeh'hvre In NeW Eiigland is devoting a'u his 
an active worker m the party and has'time to thc work of the league, said- This 
always supported its ticket. .league is ih effect a national coalition 

RiUowing the World Wai;, Mr.-Daviioh to'our' citizeiis-of the loyal'legions of 
orsanized and was the first commahder fr.c.ii—to supply an effective method of 
Of,. Tracy Rosss Post, No. 20. American c.rrccting the gross mistakes that'have 
Legion, in Woodsv-ille. Later he. served on caused this depression. -The responsible 
the executive committee of thc N. H. De- b-.it too often silent mlllionsof our citizens 
partment, A. L., of., which he -is new a must speak', out in .ii combined voice of 
li.'o member, and in .1925-28 he serv-ed constructive protest. If we, thc majority, 
as department commander of the Ameri-"romaih silent, it is only human for cbn-
can Legion in New Hampshire. He has gressmen to heed somewhat the loud-
eyer been active in 'fte best Interests of.voiced minorities, -this league can be 
ex-service meh in the state.. He was ap- ycur vehicle of protest You need no 
pointed to the board.of.managers of the longer feci helpies* if you join with us; 
N. H. Soldiers' .Home at TUton In 1928, ThU organization, the National Economy 
and became chairman of the board' In'Lwigue, gives ypu. the citizen, the oppor-
1931, a posiuon which he .SUUI holds, j tunity :tb start" housecleaning.-

He; Is a Mason and «iriner, an' Odd -—^ ' • — r - — — — - _ J _ _ 
PMlow,- -Orai^er, Rotariau, ^ member of Bar assoclattom Heis a life-long member 
American Legion «iad member o f W. H. of tbe^lsc<q[»l church. 

be sold and con-.. 
cr may be dne as 

amounts, . if ' any, 
tioned With all ĥn w^h. , " "" — - — .definitely a.,T,nounced at the thae 
uonea. with aU the right; claim and title of said sale. Terms of.Sal<>- S75 00 shall 
hahwlv'''i!:^ '" "'̂  "^' half Of.the be-paid at Uie time of ^J'sa l a n d ^ ' 
^T/^-rt. "'"^ '^' ^^' mentioned balance of the purcha« price s C t e 
Tt^; t"'""'^r ' " '" ' ' '^ ""̂ P̂ ^ ^^P^^ ^^^ "=̂  *« <̂ '=»ver>. oTthe dted WhiS' 
Init^Z'-tl"'"'';: ""'̂ •̂ '̂ '̂  hi's :iand .hall be. within twenty'dajV of t h e ^ ' 
MLT t ^*' ""''* '̂ ""* L. Tenney. of sale, and shall be af the piaoe of b S 

veyea to me by the said Lester E. Perkins, town of Antrim ' 

recordea'"* *'""' *'"'™"^ ' "'"' "̂  "̂ 1 •°'^''<'''^^ ^9* day of August, 1932. , 
SecondLl f . • . .JAMES JM. CUTTER . 

By his attorney, 
Kalph G. amith. . 

A certain tract, bfland situate, in said' " 
Antrim, and,bounded and described asi- --̂  
follows: Beginning.at the southwest cor-ldeed dated January 6 191'5 and reebrd«i' 
ner of the..preniises at a rock, maple tree jin Hillsborough ZoL" i S t ^ H ' 
on the east side of the highw.ay' leading 729,. Page 336. ^ ^Bistiy,. .Vol. 

erly fifty rods to a stake and stones: veyed subject to whatever may -be due^as 
S r s t o n « ' ^ . f ' " " ' " ^ '̂ '̂ ^ '^ a'stake I taxes' thereon, ^biTZn^t. a l ^ 
^ a tTk ^nd '^ \ r ' ' ' ' ' ' r ° '" ' '" '""^r^" ' "'̂  definitely announced at the Z e to a stake and stones and the highway: 1 c-f said sale , ^ 
Uience southerly thirty rods: and ten, feet{ ' Terms' of saie: $75:oo shall be paid at 
S . i L f .̂̂ ^ '°'^'""'' "^" earned, the.time of the sale a n d X balance S 
S n d r ^ a ^ T ' f L r ^ ' f " " . ' ' ' ' '""• °" '̂''"''̂  P'̂ ĉhase, price, shall bfpald on thl 
and o^tv^^hf/ l^V^ "''' .hundr.̂ d delivery of.the deed.which shall be.with! 
and forty-eight feet. Tne, said Lester E.' in twenty days of' the day of the sSa 

fh" s^ut? i r o - r J o ' ^ ' t " " r " ^̂ ^̂ "'̂  ""^ "̂  ^̂  '̂ ^ ^ti^^t^Zb"^. 
JuL r V ' '^'^ ?''"''^'" "̂'̂  "̂''̂ '•- '" "^^ --ô '" of Hillsborough In' 
Julia L., Tenney to build and maintain said county'of Hillsborough 
liie fences on the easf and north lines; Dated this.. I9ih day of Ai^ust,' 1932. of same. 

.Meaning to convoy the siime premises' 
deeded to me by John A. Bryer by his'' 

ELE.\NOR'.a PERKTNSi 
By her , attorney, . 

• . . Ralph G. Smith! 

.-J 

AUt'TIOX S A U J j taining 6 "acres willi buildings; 
t»_ «,.. . •-, • ^ — - . . .' property on back.road from Clin-
By Silas A. Rowê  Aucuoneer, Henniker ton to Hancock.. For further par-

Pursuant to. a. power of sale 
contained, ih a mortgage .deed 
given by Fred S. Whittenlore to 
Lester E. Perkins, bo th ' of said 
Antrfan, to secure the payment of 
a certain promissory no te /and for 
a breach of the conditions of said 
m<»tgj«e,' and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same there will be 
$cild by Eleanor 8..Perldn^; as id^ee, _. . 
at p ^ U c auction, cn the premises,' parcel "<rf iaad wiui bulkllngstbeieon, 
?« »/» . , !^' September 17^ at situated on highway leading from CMa-
1 0 ^ 0 dock in ttie forenoon, two j ton VUIage to Banteck. For other par-
certain tract? of land, oae con- jticulani nad auctkin bSOs. 

ticulars'read auction, bilfe. 

Pursuant to a power of sale contained 
<n a mortgage deed given by Fred O. 
'Whittemore to.James M.' dutter So se
cure, the payment of a certain promis
sory note, and for a breach, of said mort
gage, and for. the purpose of foreclosing 
the same, there win be sold at Pttbllc 
auction; on thie. premised, • on Saturdayt 
Sept 17, at lo'o'clockra. ai, a oertain 

How Progre:ss 
is Made Possible 

Look do^-n the canyons of commerce of 
any great city; glance over the panorama of 
industrial plants; observe the millions of 
comfortable homes of the nation. Credit 
made all this possible and is the basis of 
progress and prosperity,—crcrfft, susttdnecL 
by the greatest system of financUd strength 
tmd ecotwmic ditf ety the tedrld Has ever 
fenm*^--INSlJRANGE! yonrbank^^fe^^ 

Jfer, <<ircdif specialist, .recommend—nrge 
insurancer Your business associates, credi' 

.tor^, neighbors, e3s;pect you to have it for 
their security as well as your own. 

Camden Fire Insurance Associatioii 
Camden, N.J^ . ' 

- • . . • : ' • . ' « ' . . . . ; • ' 

^ • ' ' • . • • • • ' . " ^ ' \ : • • : • • ' ' . . ' . . .-

H. W, Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

~^,-'C 
t *. 



THE ANTkiM REPORTER 

We Are at 
By GENERAL JOHN J. PER^HlNj^ 

Article I I 
U L L E D into complacency by prosperity, our citizens pas-

L' sively accepted this poisonous growth with small concern. 
' Xow that our complacency is gone, we begin to study 

this foul, phenomenon more carefully. W e see it eating 
more and more deeply into Our national life, infecting 
politics, e.'ctorting tribute from business, threatening our 
very homes. From my own study as an individual, I am 
convinced that prohibition has largely financed this new 
postwar underworld of ours. Vast profits have drawn 
multitudes into the bootlegging business, and; once'out-
side the pale of the la\y, they do not hesitate to turn to 

^.-Tacl<eteerHig-afldM>ther-forms-ef7crime. Thus a •crintinal-Hirmy• ha 
"bcrn bin!t''rp'wiiTch'acfieniir%VrvTovcfjirî ^ irsSif. 

I do not question the sincerity of the prohibitionists, nor their 
nobility of purpose. Yet the inability to enforce the law in this 
respect has resulted in such tragic consequences that I believe the 
time has come to face this question squarely and to work together, 
toward some other solution which takes more account of the inevi
table traits of human nature. 

But neither the repeal nor tfie modification of the prohibition 
laws will altogether aJjolish crime. The estimated one million or 
more men, accustomed to the easy money of the bootleg and speak
easy business and with an utter contempt for law, cannot be th'us 
converted into virtuous, law-abidingvciji?ens overnight, i l a n y will 
turn to other forms-^-,Ulegitimate ^ '•< *- —. ' ' ' ' 
activity. Corrupt officials, de
prived of bootleg tribute, will 
seek new sources of graft. 

Our frontier ancestors, when 
the criminal element got out of 
control, formed themselves into 
vigilance committees, rounded 
up criminals, and strung them up 
on the nearest tree. Every red-
blooded man, \̂ hen he reads of the 
criminal activities of our modern 
racketeers and of their .apparent 
immunity from capture and pros
ecution, feels a natural impulse to 
gOf out iahd organize a vigilance 
committee. But action can be tak
en, under the law, only through 
the constituted authorities. Any 
other course -would leaii to abuses 
greater than those it might cor^ 

• re'ct . . , • ' , ' 
The ability of the underworld to ter-

. rorizie society lies In the fact'that It 
Is thoroughly organized, while society 
Is not At present It is more the gan^ 
against the Individual than otherwise. 
Why sbould we not form neighbor
hood and. community committees, so 

: that the gang, w-lll find Itself con
fronted with an organized body of men 

, larger and'stronger than Itself?. The 
, more importaiit his position' in tbe 

community, the greater the obliention 
of the citizen to Join the committee. 

Can Force Action. 
Such committees, made up of sub

stantial citizens, w-ho regard citizen
ship as a paramount obligation, could 
force action. Suppose a neighbor of 
yours gets, a kidnnping. threat, or a 
merchant is visited by a gan^rster who 
tries to estort tribute from him, or a 
section of the town experiences a 
series of holdups. If the individual 
citizen goes to the police statioo or 
city hall and fails to get satisfaction 
posisibly because of an alliance be-
tw:een officials and the underworld he 
Is powerless. 
' But if the neighborhood committee 
stands ready, at the. very first threat 
of gangster activity within its bor
ders, to take.common action against. 
the invasion, the picture changes. The 
threatened, mnn immediately summons 
all bis trusted friends, who advise with 

. tbe neigliborhood committee. Repre
senting .the militant' citizenship of its 
community. If conld demand positive 

' action hy the police and by the city 
authorities. . 

Committees of this kind wbuld be 
yisilance committeM. not In the old 
sen^e.hiit in the sense thaf they would 
be ever vijrilam in the protection' of 
ritrhts and the performance of civic 
dutips. • I woulfl consider it an honor 
to spi-ve on'suoh a committee myiself. 

These committ<>e.s would serve many 
Other purpose.*! beyonrl the' suppression ' 
of racketpcrlne. 'Thpy would present 
• onited front ajralnst the .grafiinsf of. 
officials.' Thipy could hold weekly or 

• monthly meetings to'discus.? the prob-
..lems of governmfnt. Such meetings 
jrould serve to brin? out and develop. 

' .'as no IniSflt.iition. we now pnsSMS does. 
' new. :l«»adersi especially amoni; the 

youns citizens. In every commnnlty. 
One.sfreat aid to crime In America-

]s the veil. of. anonymity whicb covers 
.the Individual. In.any army., every 
man Is acconnted. for. Bla name. rank-. 
r«giinenf„and frhereabonts a.rie knotrn. 
If hp 18 w:anted, we know where fo 
'flnd lilm. , -lii 'America' we ' have 
ao Identlflciitlon. 'Men ran move from' 

-.'City to city, cbsnginjt.their names as 
. they wonld: tlielr coats. They "can reg; 
'̂ ister as they please at any hotel; with 
no ooestions asked. Jt Is a pleasant, 
easy-going custom, but It pnt>> an in
superable barrier in the way of the 
police In. the detection of crimes The 
-tfrne' has cbme wben we most abandon 
tbe rigbt to anonymity, as enlightened 
l^ropeab conntries have done. 

Every reMdent of- oor conntry should 
ka«<B ao'M^tlfieatioo card, a small 

' paiapott wttb ptaotdgrapb attadied.' 
- Cbaage of permaDeat residence sbonld 

b« rep<^ed to tte poHee; Tbe .card 
dbddid be Pbawa. tt oaeaaaaty, dpott 
fcKiatiiitloa at aay hetiH..pt os any 
«ib«r oceaaioD wbea' denaatfed by the 
9«8ea. Xbe p^wttKa for forglBg a 

card or dlsre^iarding regulations con
cerning it should be heavy. 

I realize tbat the inconvenience of 
the card Identification system would 
be burdensome. Uut it would be con-
siderubly less burdensome than the 
breakdown of our system for appre
hending criminals. The cards would 
not be a cure-all. but they would be a 
great help. No honest man could ob
ject to a plan which would materially 
aid fn rounding up criminals. 

Just as the depression lias finally 
opened our eyes to tne magnitude of 
our crime problem, so has It brought, 
home to us the very extravagant ac
tivities of unwise poUticians during-
oiir prosperity orgy. While the. citi
zens have neglected their public du
ties, the politicians have quietly but 
enormously Increased the. cost o^gov.r 
ernment. locally' and nationall.v.. Ex
penditures of the national government 
In 1913. were approximately S700.000,-
000, exclusively of Interest payments 
on the public debt. In 1031 they had 
increased to approximately S2.0p0,0Q0|-
OOCexcliisiveof interest payment's on. 
the public deht nnd expenses Incident 
to the World war. The cost of ad
ministration . of local governments 
throughout the. country Incronsed from 
Sl.844.000.000 in WIS to S7,1L'0',0(10.0(K) 
in 1929. The budget of one of oiir 
cities. New 'York, for 19.12, Is grMtec 
than the expenditures of the entire 
national government for 190;{. Some 
of these Increases, liiiquestlonably, 
have becn neces.sary for expansion and-
for coping with the' more complex 
problems of toda.v. But an aUirmIng 
portion of them bave been, with an eye 
to Jobs for the politicians' friends. 
Unnecessary offices, hoards, commis
sions,- have been profligately multi
plied. 

And now, when -piir national rev-
enuRs shrink, there Is little done 
toward applying the logical reinedy of 
reducing expenses. Instead, legisla
tors resort to the vicious policy of in
creasing taxes, both direct and Indi
rect Thus the citizen finds himself 
burdened with the staggering load. 
But can ' he. with clear conscience, 
corhplain? ., He cannot He elected 
these legislators, he saw tbem'plle up 
lavish appropriations,. abd he elected, 
them again. , During, ibe boom days 
the citizen was too busy In' specula
tion himself to.worry about the na
tional deht or the local debt . ' 

So with municipal affairs. During 
prosperity .. the citizens cheerfully 
looked on while the politicians multi
plied unnecessary offices, gave, ex
travagant contracts to their, friends 
for public improvements, passed laws' 
favoring .special Interests, and loaded 
tlie. public with Invisible taxes In the 
form of graft Now many of our 
great cities are threatened with in
solvency. Their depreciating securi
ties 'Imperil the solvency, of banks 
where the citizen has his money. The 
citizen again discovers that he Is the 
victim. ' But Is he not' the victim of 
his own neglect of the plainest duties 
of citizenship-; 

In thC'situation that now'confronts 
him, the.citizen Is groping. Whatcan 
he do how? What practical action can 
he take? 

He Is told to go to the polls and 
cast hi.s. vote. whlch;ts an'old story'tO 
him. biit by Itself It will not remedy 
the situation; for too often, the candi
dates of each party are incompetent or 
corrupt,. 
-There-Is a grea't deal'more, to poil^^ 
leal dnty-than going to the'.polls to' 
vot& A body of'nninfonned citizens 
flocking to' the polls,- prompted only 
by good intention^ .is about as-effec
tire as an army made' op of.bntrained-
men-marching to battle; . 

.Tear after year., ander' nntversal 
suffrage, there has grown a wider di
vergence between theory and practice 

.In our poUtical economy.. 
To perform hi* civic dtitlea effec

tively it. IS no ionger enongb for the 
dtisen to onderstand the theory'of 

.polities.. He most etody-ita practice. 
Tbat mbans time, tronble. and- bard-
work. He most .atody tbe pblitipal forces 
at woik^ in bta own o^bborbood. bis 
own' ward, tats-owa ^strict- He awst 
gb'to poHdcal meetinn'anodate witb 
poIitieiaiiB. flad oot wbo are tbe<polit>' 
ical leadera bdilad -tbc aeeacs,drop la 

a WHY should we not. form neighborhood and com
munity committees, so that the gang will find it
self confronted with an organized body of men 

largerahd stronger than i t s e l f ? . . . . Suppose a neighbor, of 
yburs gets' a kidnaping threat, or a merchant is visited; by. 
a gangster who tries.to extort tribute from him, or a sec
tion of the, td^'n experiences a scries of holdups. If the in
dividual citizen goes.to the police station or city hall and 
fails to get satisfaction, he is powerless. But if the neigh
borhood committee stands ready, at the very first threat of 
gangster activity within, its borders, tb take cbmmon actibn 
against the invasion, the picture c h a n g e s . . . . Representing 
the militant citizenship of this community, it could de-' 
mand positive action by the poJice and by the city author-
'ities. 

"Gommittecs of this kind would be vigilance commit
tees, not in the old sense, but. in the sensC that thcy would 
be ever Vigilant in.the protection of rights and the per? 
formance of civic duties. 

'7 wotild consider it on honor to serve on, suck a com
mittee myself!" 

at the political cliibs, look Into, the 
records and alliances of candidates for 
office. 
' Even this Is not enough, unless 

there Is some organization of non-
polltlcal citizens to work with. united 
force. Here again the neighborhood 
committees which! suggested earlier 
would have their uses. -Such, com-; 
mittees could compel the respect of tbe 
poUtlcal leader and bold .'him to an 
accounting. They could hold meetings 
and ask candidates to.appear before 
them, address thera, and submit to 
questioning. . Moreover, 'they could 
and should iceep track of the political' 
and financial 'administration of local 
and national affairs. 

If might be inferred from what. I 
say bere that I think there are no 
good men In politics^ On the con
trary, we. all know many fine men, 
honest men, 'able men in politics. But 
there are not enougb of them.' 

One. of our problems Is to attract 
men'of. higher caliber into public life. 
Certainly the profession of government 
Is as Important as any calling In our 
nation.' let It Is not even taught in 
our schools and colleges. We. teach 
political science, yes, but that Is a far 
cry from practical politics. There is 
no alternative for tbeaSpirtng politi
cians but to learn their high art' and 
profession' at the knee of Uie district 
leader or ward captaln-^too often with 
undesirable results..' ' 

Corporations for the cOnduct of busi
ness, education, and charity have mnl-
ttpiled In nn'mber and imporunce- in 
recent yeara Service lb bopdreds of. 
corporations is affording a new dis
cipline for thonsands In managing attd 
directing -people,' and tbls in tnm' 
abould be of the highest va.loe toward 
supporting progress and. dnrability In 
governmental.' affairs.. 6nt business 
men too'often forget that the govern
ment- Is the.most important corpora
tion of alt They passively permit men' 
to occnpy pnbllc offices to whoin they 
would deny Jobs in their own com
panies. They fail to apply, on elec
tion day, tbe elementary mlea- tbey 
hav$ learned In their bnsineas.̂  

. No Time fer Shirking. . 
- ^nsinesa nteo say tiiat politics Is 
"onpleaAnt" ' So Is aervfce In tbe 
trenches onpleaaant, but oar citizens 
.4to: aot iiblrif'ilt.'Whea,duty cana, ' 
- CarelcsmeaB,- aegleet, aad Icaoraaee 

In tbe condoct of the aflUn of gov
erameat have exactly fiieaaaM ranlta 

as they, would have in any army facing 
the enemy on the field of battle. The 
obligations of . the IndlviduaT citizen 
as a part of this goveminent are quite 
as binding as those of, each soldier 
composing an army. Thorough training 
and a high sense Of duty are as im
portant in one case as In the other. 
The preparation of an army for serv
ice' wltb any hope of success demands 
something more than writing out the 
details of organization and • the issu
ance of orders, it-requires the train
ing of each Individual of the amy in 
the particular part he is to play at 
the' front It Is the same In the suc
cessful conduct df the govemment 
Eacb citizen must be traiiied in his 
duties and be' Iheplred by a high sense 
df obligation. In carrying them out. 

Constitutions and . laws. do not of 
themselves guiirantee either the effi
ciency or the permanence of gOverii-
ment In a government'.bythe people 
the, re.sponsibility of the Individual 
must be conscientiously fulfilled, or 
failure will tie the result 

Make no mistake about If; Our na
tion is confronted by a crisis as seri
ous as the crisis of the war. We are 
at war agaiiist depression and crime. 
And. Just as to that earlier crisis, we 
come unprepared. Our unprepared-̂  
ness In the war cost os nntold billions 
in money and the; lives of some of oiir 
finest meii. . Our tmpreparedness for 
this.bnttle of peace has also cost ns 
dear.' . - ; . ' 
.' Bnt .'In fbe war.' once we. were 
aronsed,' we made effort which aaton-
ished the world. Just so .today the 
Aizierican ctilsen;. pnce he la aronsed 
to 'the dangers that menace bla coiond 
tryi will. I diivbntly hope' abd tielieve. 
gloriously redeem bis IndUference of 
tbe past 

ei l>lt, Sen'sTDdleau.—vnni s«me«, 

- Frmeb' P*B«] CM* 
. 'France does', .not 'send all persona 
who commit erlmee . tb the Freaeb 
penial eolOny on the lisle de'Saint, off 
tiie coast'of French Qniaaa. - TVe type 
bf prisonen. sent' U that, generaUy 
•peaking, of tbe nndesirable babitnal 
Olmtnal wbom -the French government 
does not want to retara.to France. 
In -aenteoein^ the criinina] to the tel-
OBM%t type of ertmloat .ratbjBr.thaa 
ga type of. erlme^ epmmltted la 
aiteaaei, madb aa ondeslAible politiea] 
pttaoaefa, aa well aa irtdoin babitnal 
crbalaatafc 

Preparad bjr Naiional Oaographle Soelatr. 
Washloctoo. D. C—WNU Service. 

AGREAT company of Michigan 
pioneers were recently honored 
-when the Lumbermen's Memo
rial, overlooking the An Sable 

river, was dedicated. 
Little did Monsieur Jean Nicolet the 

firet white man to set foot on Michi
gan In 1034, or the hardy ploneere who 
later laid a firm foundation upon 
-which the state was built suspect that 
today their crude camps would be 
sites of great American cities Joined 
by a spleudid network of fine high
ways and railroads. 

In Its Infancy Michigan was a huge 
lumber camp; today its Industries are 
legion. i)etr;olt industries, alone.nor
nially- employ some 350,000 >vorkers 
w-lio' are miissed In units attaining to 
55.000 or iK),000 in a single establlsli-
nient It is. of course, her automobile.' 
liuliistry. which. predominates lii this 
m.iss employment-
. Wheii the future state w-aS surren
dered by thie BHtlsh In 1706, nobody 
attached undue imixirtance to a - vil
lage named Detroit witli Its 500 inhab
itants and an area less than a square 
mile. Skip 136 yeare and Detroit re-
appeare as the nation's fourth largest 
city with an area of more than 140 
square miles, a population of*, more' 
than one and a quarter mllUoh'and an 
Industrial product value of $2,000,000,-
000 a year. 

Approaching the city by lake steam
er one beholds a striking panorama. 
The Canadian side shows many miles 
Of green meadow-s, while the. Ameri
can side reveals a gradually Intensify
ing spectacle-of. mammoth Cranes, 
tdw-erlng stacks, vast factories—all of 
Industry's bewildering panoply. 

Lest the inotorcar bulk dispropor
tionately on Detroit's skyline, it should 
be. remembered that the city's 3,00u 
major, manufacturing plants include 
35 lines that fall Into the millloQ-doI-
lars-a-yeUr class of productivity. In 
fact, ever since the days when Detroit-
made the first gold pens, ran the first 
refrigerator cars and built among the 
earliest of sleeping cars—and, tradi
tion adds, mixed the first ice-cream 
soda—the Michigan metropolis . ha.s 
beea a plexus of diversified manufac
turing. ' 

Detroit's Remarkable Growth. 
Her growth, measured in terms .of 

population, has Increased more.tlian 
360' per cent during this, century. In-' 
deed; her present roll df industrial 
operatives surpasses by more than 60,-
000.her total population of 1900. With
in the past ten yeVirs the office cloud-
tducher has taken Its place in De
troit's skyline, and apartment hotels 
and hotel skyscrapere cannot' be 
reared fast enough to keep pace with 
her-growth. In fact, Detroit's rapid, 
changes In physiognomy Justify the 
.Elngllsh writer who remarked of 
American cities, "Wrecked buildings 
spring up like mushrooms." 

. One turns gratefully from Detroit's 
traffic-choked thoroughfares into that 
loveliest retreat of all her 3,000 acres' 
of park space—Belle Isle. In trading 
eight barrels of rum, three rolls of 
tobacco and six pounds of .warpaint 
for the Indianrowned Belle Isle, the 
city's forefathere achieved spmetiiliig 
not to be esjiressed by Its present val
uation of many millions of dollars; for 
Beile Isle park Is at .once-the w-ork-; 
er's restful Avalon, treasure-himttng 
childhood'^ pirate lair, and every one's 
eiichanted island, with .song-birds as 
Ariels and caged beare as Calibans. 
What more Intriguing than a wooded 
island park, canalized for canoeing, 
dotted with picnickere* stoves, and 
visited by a symphony orchestra'—this 
on the edge of a.great Industrial city? 

Pontiac. a town, founded In the early 
boom period, leaped Into the general 
expansion frenzy by taking out the 
state's first railroad charter In 1330. 
-Six yeare later work was begun.on the. 
Detroit &'Pontiac railroad, ..Presently 
liiany a pioneer, npon bearing the first 
locomotive's distant shriek, was seiz-
Ing bis gnn tb-'iglt.the b'ai^ with the 

. strident voiCfc -' . . . • ; 
- 'Oreat Btate for Lumber.. 

Tbe odginai track of -wbbden,. frOa-. 
sheatjed raiU' was soon dlschat^lng 
tipped-ott fragments - of sheathing 
tiurough the. car bottoms. . These 
"snake-beads," . as .'the flying frag
ments - .were '.caned, caused many a' 
casualty amopg the passengere until 
the D. ft P. came handsomely to the 
^escne.with "a new and elegant car" 
wbose metaled flooring smothered tiie 
tnake-head often^ve. ' Uichigan's 
throngh-Yaft connectioft .with tbe Seat 
.'was establisbed by tbe completion of 
tiie Great' Western raOroad'yJa 1864. 
Nowadays- tiie state's tran^porutioa-
Is eared by steam lines operating 
8,T0O aiUee, aiotor eeadhea.'iflW adiaiti 
aad electric lUea 1,060 arflea, 

Ifldilgaa'i erety dty, It eaemn, taaat 
nake vbmetUag, aad her veqr eapiXai 

Is not content to make only laws. 
Lansing normally bas 15.000 hands en
gaged In Industries, mainly the auto
motive or auxiliary thereto, producing: 
an annual output valued at $185,000,-
000. Though Lansing's forests hav» 
long since yielded to the spacious ave
nues radiating from her lawn-sur- , 
rounded state house, and though the-
cry for reforesting the state is wide
spread, ,the capital and her sister 
cities rank among the country's most 
beautifully tree-shaded communities. 
Sometimes appearing as if burled itb 
greenery, and for the most part dis
playing regularly spaced maples along 
foliage-roofed . streets, .Michlgatr^ 
towns; thus preserve a souvetiir of ttie-
great logging.areai of tlieir state. ' 
' Michigan's, '"forest primeval" lay 

with pine and softwoods m'i'iitily to the-
north, of 43rd 'parallel of latitude, 
aq<i with the hardwoods mainly to the-
south of i t A' centiiry ago- lier area. ' 
was still 97 per cent timbered; ' 

In the expansion period, tiint fol- . 
lowed tlie Civil war the state loomed: : 
up as the great pine producer.. .East
ern' farmere turned pioneer dnit' 
trekked Sllcliigunward for their frac
tional Investment in the 12.';,000,000,-
000 feet of timber that rose north of 
Saginaw. .TliC' prulrle States were-
calllng for timber, . and Miclilgan's-
w-as massed In'big stands w-ith easy; 
river access to the Great Lakes. 

Dp sprang 800 camps employloir 
25,000 loggers. I'lank.roads were laid: 
through tli^ wilderness. In 1875 there-
were 30 solid miles of logs In.the Au 
Gres. Fdr more than 30 years meni' 
chopped and saws screained, until'la . 
1890. .Michigan's pine lumbering-
reached Its peak with 4,250,000,000' 
f e e t : •' • • 

Transition to Manufacturing, 
Biit the young states transition period: 

from lumiierifig to manufacturing was-
not accoDiplished without growing-
pains. H r̂ forests shorn, a host of 
lumber townsr-Liidlngton, Chebo.vgan.. 
Bay City, ^lanistee. Alpena, Muskegon,. 
Saginaw.,—relapsed temporarily into 
Stagnation or ruin. .. 

The story of Muskegon . Is typical. 
Her glories fled, hcr people trekked., 
and. grass grew In lier streets. Theoi 
slowly she rebuilt, herself on thei-
deserts left by vanished sawmills. 
How, the woodworking, automotive-
and other) Industries have lifted the-
once-ruined town to her present pros^ 
perity Is one of the most strikiugr . 
stories in Michigan' annals. 

Saginaw, once such a . "SawmilE 
Cit.v" that her shore area.' was' mate
rially enlarged by filling In tlie shallpw-
lagoon's with-incalculable tons of saw-; 
dust, represents a. similar rise, fali, 
and comeback. To-day she' normallyr 
pa:ys mpre in freight bills on her an-
tomltlve and other products tiian her 
famed lumber ciit was worth 40 years^ 
ago. 

Flint took refuge' in carriage build
ing. Many a town started 'diverslfieii 
woodworking as a stop^gap. <3!tizen» 
at Ludlngton, Manistee, and elsewhere-, 
bored the earth,' produced brines, an<t. 
made the 8te;am of lumber mills evap
orate the brine into salt. 

There was 'a-state-wide spectacle of 
Michigan reniaklng herself. But. n'ofc' 
until around the' tum of the present ' 
century did she set a firm foot on the-
Industrial ladder, up which she ha» 
since made so spectacular an ascent 

Where the Mint Grows. 
Southwest of Lansing the. Indian 

place-name,of Kalamazoo ("beautiful 
.water") still holds true by reason of 
the cold'sprlnigs which-once'refreshed 
the red man and nowadays refresh a . 
miick-land celery crop valued at iip
ward of $2,000,000. The same muck 
region .pots Michigan topmost, along-
with northern Indiana, In .peppermint 
These two sections produce, for phar- ' 
maceutical and other purposes, ^ per 
cent of the United States supply. .-

Kalamazoo's paper factories, whieh 
havb- prodnced bond and book.', stoclc^ 
for 60 yean, insunebbow Michlgaa 
turned..to mamtfactuHng wheii -her 
In'mberl'ng peak bad paSed. '. > 

Grand. Rapid's • funiltOre madtelt. 
comprises an International aggrega* , 
tion of mannfaeturCTs, bnyera, and^ 
salennen.'-nitBm-a score of states and ' 
from' Bnropean countries come -the-
displays of fnrnitnre-and Interior dec-' 
oration. .These, sire dit^iosed on the-
vast'floor, spaces of 20 factory show-' 
rooms and ten Bpedally bnllt exhibtr 
tion bnlldlngs.- -The buyera of whoaa..: 
8.000 are spmetimes present, hail froaa 
eveiry aUte in tbe Onion and' from- -
balf a doten foreign countries.; 

Its 75 fui7i'itn.re factories, empioylag.: 
aome U/iOO people, .represent aa aa*- -
soal prodncta valoe of abont' ffSOfiOO.-
ooa A,large preponderance;ot Bol' 
laadwa, who; i ^ aonrUh' tbe PU. -. 
d»ft-ff>irtt tradition, la to be foaMi 
aimoat the local fonltan-and aabinet-

f, a ^'^-tVJmJ^'^'t'^.ijr _<y .-J^^i^i^-' ..^^J,& ^AM. ^Jis&.£Hk 
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News Review of Gurrent 
Events the World Over 

3Iayor Walker Presents His Defense—Progress of the 
Md«W^ Parmers* Strike—^Bnsiness Conference 

Opened by PXresident Hoover; . 

By EDWARD W; PICKARD 

MAYOR JAMES J. WALKER 
opened, bis defense before Gov-

«rnor Boosevelt, and numerous wit
nesses were called to testify to tbe 

purity of- hls actions 
and motived.' At> tbe 
besflnniny bf the week 
Walker's chief coun
sel. Jobn J. Curtln. ^ ._ 

nreme Court Justice - ' 

Despite warnings from federal ofli
cials, the farmera in aeveral instances 
Interfered witb rail sbipments of live 
stock in Iowa and Nebraska. Wiscon
sin and Minnesota dalrymeb were 
planning meetings to decide whetba 
-or not to Join in the etrlke. 

Tear bombs came into use at Conn
cU BlufTs, Iowa, wben sherifly depn-

n^o;^^S^ea('txtye!dlca^iriMifrd' 
of LOW farm "strikers" and spocti'-' 

Staley to halt tbe re
moval proceedings, 
and with what seems 
to be bis usual lack 
of tact wound up wltb 
the etatennnt: "We 

L. F. Lores can only go to court 
to avoid a physical 

<onfliet that might well ensue if a re
moval order were made without Jutis-
•dlctlon." Henry Epstein of the at
torney general's staff challenged the 
authority of tbe court to limit the gov
ernor's power. 

The mayor's fifst witnesses were tbe 
<membere of the city taxi board of con
trol, one of them being L. F. Loree, 
president of the Delaware and Bodson 
Tallroad. He and his colleagues testi-
-fied that Walker did not attempt in 
any w-ny to limit the number of cabs 
after the bond transaction with J. A. 
SIsto which Is the basis of ohe of Mr; 
-.Senbury'S most .serious charges. .Four 
independent taxlcab operatore were 
balled and swOre the board Of .control 
5iad not. tried to cî eate a monopoly 

. for the larger companies. 
Paul Block, the newspaper puh-

tlsher. was a loyal and stubborn wit
ness for the mayor, . Concerning their 
joint stock account he testified that 
«ach took S102.000 from It in one year, 
and. he told "the governor that he never, 
•ontertained the thought that his per-
isonal or business friendship for the 
nia.vor rnight be used to trade for. "fa
vors." .'Governor Roosevelt's niiestldn. 
ing brought forth Illuminating testl-
ninny rogarding S140.000 . that Mr. 
Wock had put intii a tile manufac-
-iuring concern'In, which.Seiiator .Tohn 
J.. Hastings, another of the .Walker 
fgroiip. owned a large Interest. It wns 
*(rought out thnt none of the tile ever 
was sold to. the dty. It was also 
-shown that if the plans to manufac
ture the tile had not been dropped 
•tbe city would have been interested In 
the product. . 

Walker's cifilm has been that the en-
lire inve.itigation was Inspired by-the 
Tlepnbiieans to; embarrass the Demiv' 

.<ratic party in the Xovember election. 
Tn the attempt to bolster up this cla:iin 
(he summoned eight Republican state 
leaders; at the head of the lIsi being 
W. Kingsinnrt Mncy; state chnirman. 

The governor,.however, blocked this 
move by refnslng to hoar testimony 
TPgarding the motives of the legisla-
Tors, wlio onlered Oie investigation 
-that resulted in the charges against 
vhe nifiyor. 

The fiearing has' taken- mnch more 
Cinie thnn hiid been expected, so the 
:?overiior decided tin night sessions. 

A LFRED E. S.MITH. whilom na-
.tional lead'er of the Democratic 

., siarty.- Is now an editor, wiien the 
' "Outlook, now re-named the New Out

look, resumes' public 
. .<ation on- October 1 

.\1 will. be filling. the 
.editorial chair, . once 
•ncciiplert hy Theodore 
Itoosevelt. In. his an
nouncement df the 
fact he said he would 
•̂arry oh the tradi

tions of R o o s e v e 11 
. sind strive to make 

Xbe magazine "a plat
form for the free and 
liberal expression of 
progressive thought • 

on, the economic, civic and spiritual 
problems of the day." As to ite pd-
lltlcal complexion he had nothing to 
sn.v. 

Tho Outlook, which suspended pub: 
Jicatlon last spring, was recently pur
chased by Frank. Tichenor, publisher 

",«f the Spur.' Aerd Digest aiid other 
'magazines. It was founded by Henry 
^̂ 'â d Beecher In 1809 and has incUid-
«d among Its editore Lyman Abbott 
iis well as Theodore Roosevelt ' Fonr 
yeare ago It was combined with the 
Independent which was-founded by. 
H. a £owen as an anti-siavery organ.. 

F' ARMERS of the Middle West'were 
meetibg. with considerable' snccess 

in their '^strike"-deigned to-force 
' 'prodiice prices td bigber-fevda The 

movement, which atarted in .Iowa,. 
- spread to other states, and. two vle-

-tories were Scored in Kebraska where 
milk'producere gained higher prices. 

At Omaha- officials of the Iowa-Ne
braska Co-Operative Milk assiictation 

... consentedto pay $2 per hundredweight 
for inllk, compared- -with a pirevloot 
jlgdre of $1.45, wbl.le at .Lincoln milk 

. ' <icalcre agreed to pay $V.80.. an In
crease' of 40 cents, over the previoos 

- figure.-.. 
More than 1,000. agri^ltnrists were 

assembled In tamps aroiig the. main 
. highways ' leading Into- Omaba, .but 

thiere were reiylrts that some of the 
- prcketen were ta a d i lute as to tbe 

beet metltod of enforelng the farmers' 
-boliday." 

A; E. SmUh 

F .TBUBlSE DAVISON, ; aaaistant 
* secretary of war, bas announced ' 

that bb is a candidate for tbe guber
natorial nominaUon at the New York 
sute Republican convention, Tbe an
nouncement followed formal notifica
tion to blm tlut tbe executive commit
tee of Nassau county Republican com
mittee bad adopted a resolution pro-
nonnclng taim tbe candidate of tbe 
Nassau connty Republicans. 

PROSPECTS for civil war-In 'Get-
many were" heightened when a 

court at Beutben. Upper Silesia,-sen
tenced five Natlonai Sodallste to deatb 

in connecUon wltb tbe 
lulling of a Commu
nist Seven otber Ka-
als were sentenced 
to prison at liard 
l a b o r . Immediately 
Adolf Hitier and- bis 
followere a r o s e in 
mighty w r a t h , nle-
bounclng the s e n-
.tpnce. faiancellor Yftft-

"-Papen-^ind-ttae- «itire-

tore who were blocking a bigbiray. 
Each trucker en route to market was 
glvm a deputy escort and no violence 
resulted. 

WHEN the White EDU.se confer^ 
ence on business and industry 

opened Friday witb more than one 
hundred prominent men In attendance. 
President Hoover started tbe proceed
ings with a statement ontllnlng the 
scope of the parley. He proposed sev
eral specific Maaa ot action. One 
alma to bring abont Increased em
ployment and inclndes tbe five-day 
week, though Mr. Hoover did not rec
ommend its adoption universally. A 
second deals wltb easier and cheaper 
credit for certain Industries that bave 
not benefited by the loosening up that 
already . has taken place. A third 
proposition Is to seek better credit fa-, 
cilities. for marketing of farm prod
ucts and live stock, bdth in the United 
Statesand abroad. . 

Other speakers of the opening day 
were: Secretary of; the Treasury 
Mills, Gov, Eugene Meyer of the fed
eral reserve board. Chairman Atlee 
Pomerene , df the Reconstruction Fi
nance <:orpdratidn. Secretary of. Coni-
merce. Ralph D. Chapin, .Chairman 
Franklin W. Fort of the home loan 
bank board and.Faiil Bestor, farm 
loan commissioner. . 

It was decided that small com
mittees, shoiild handle each, specific 
problem of economic Inertia,.and that 
after the close of the conference the 
plans-it miiy develop, shall be given 
effect by local subcommittees. . 

Officials predicted that as a result of 
the coiiferenee a central or executive 
coinmittee will be' formed tp Include 
the biggest hankers and business inen 
of'the country. This body, they point
ed out, may'unify the activities of the 
husiness and Indtistrlal committees of 
the 12.federal reserve dlst'rlcts and 
become the spearhead, of the recovery 
drive. 

SOUTH TRIMBLE, clerk of the 
house, qf . representatives, made 

, good his promise and gave to the pub
lic, a statement-of the transactions of 
the Reconstruction Fi-
n a n c e corporation 
from July 21 to .Tuly 
.'Jl inclusive. During 
those eleven days, the 
directors of the cor. 
poratlon . ..authorized 
437 new loans nggre-
g a t i n g ' $45,057,550. 
nnd Increases of foi-
mer loans . totallns 
$1,053,500 to banlcs 
and other credit in
stitntions-and to rail
roads. The total so 
loaned was $46,711,056. 
revealed that'some of the losins au
thorized to banks had. not been 
drawn upon. 

Chairman Steagall of the honse 
banking committee said he believed 
the publicity given the loans would 
tend, to strengthen the confidence of 
depositors In the banks concerned. ' 

>ir. Trimble was accused by Con-, 
gressman Treadway. of Massachusetts 
of acting as he did In, order to gain 
favor with Speaker Garner, who ad
vocated publicity, for tHe reports. In 
reply the house clerk said this charge 
was ridiculous and that he acted on 
the legal advice of his son, who, beld 
the, law gave him no .discretion In 
the'matter.. 

pOXGBESSMA.N SHANNON'S com-
v> mittee Investigating the results of 
federal competition with private con
cerns In business went to South Bend, 
Ind.,. and there heard -a lot more com
plaints against Uncle Sam as a trader. 
ManOfaiiturers,- bdsln'ess men and rep
resentatives, of various- Industries 'de
clared they were being pushed to the 
wall' throngh competition from gov-

. eminent boards'.and bnrieaus that are 
fina'nced -̂ y taxpayere": .money. . Their 
wail was presented by the Federation' 
«f American Bnsiness,'and the lines of 
competition rati all the way frtim 
pickles abd rubber atamps to depart
ment stores, wheat, coffee-and cottoa 

The Araoclatlon. of Railway Exeeii-
tives presented a brief ^attacking the 
Inland Waterway's corporation, the 
government barge line .that dperetes 
on the Mississippi, nilnols and Warrior 
riyers, "i'be ratlWay men argned that 
the government.shoiild gbt .iid of tbe 
'barge line as.an 'unfair competitor of 
the rails. ; , 

ManufaCtnrera in Illinois presented 
a brief giying - specific lines. in- which 
competition by the government Is re-
dneing-'thetr bnsiness, cutting into the' 
norinal revenues, redoeliig their tay 
rolls aad'aanbtfot eaip1oye«i,'tBeaa-
wUle plUag ap tb'e tax lnn<de&- Oae 

- Item m coaq^atat la tte growth; of 
prison ladnstriee. ' 

F'ranz -ven 
Papen 

gmeinment of t h e 
relcb and demanding 
pardon for tbe five. 
There were riotous 

demonstrations "in Beutben and other 
places, with attacks on Jews ^ d So
cialists, and the police and more con
servative Nazi' leaders had a hard 
time curbing the enraged Hltierlte^ 

HlUer issued a statement declaring 
tbe condemned men to be "martyra" 
and assuring them that their freedom 
"from this minute Is a question ot 
our honor." H^ added; "It Is onr 
duty to battle the government whicb 
made this monstrous blood sentence 
possible. Heaven may send us toc-
tbre uiion torture, b,ut the NaUonal 
Socialist movement will soon b'e able 
to finish this guilloUne government 
led by Von Pap^n." 

Td meet'the storm of protest and de
nunciation, tiie governments ^ Of the 
reicb and of Prussia Issued, a joint 
manifesto ^iiat made it piain Von Pa-
pen's cabinet would, not tolerate any 
revolt against the laws df the relch. 
It declared thiit. the severest penalties 
would be Invoked against "ei-ery'lawr 
breaker, regardless of.perison or part.v,;' 
and that the government would, yield 
td nd political preissure In considering 
the cases of the flve condemned' men. 

Don't miss today's 

KGHT now is certainly a great time 
to get rid of road worn, tread bare 

tires and replace them with tough new 
rabber. 

Goodyear quality is the h ig^t it faas 
eyer been. r 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

' lower tltttt-tiiey-

Seuth Trimble 

Later it was 

PERHAPS the best piece of. hews of 
the week was the. announcenieut 

by Myron C. Taylor, chairman of the 
board of the United States Steel cor: 
poration. that. It. would iinmediately 
spend $5,000,000 for replacements and 
new equipnient The expenditures are 
to be made In' the corporation's plants 
in Ohio, Illinois. Indiana, Alabaina 
and rennsylvania. 

"It would seem the buying move
ment . cannot long he delayed." said 
Mr. Taylor, and his further remarks 
Indicated that tiie dlreetors of the 
huge corporation believe it is now safe 
for them to pian for better, times in 
the industrial world. ' 

On the other hand, a "sour note" 
Is injected in tiie chorus of hope by a 
group of eminent engineers known as 
Technocracy who for more than ten 
years hnve been analyzing the .Ameri
can Industrial and social system, un
der the allspices of Columbia univer
sit.v. These men. using a yardstick 
cnlled "energy production." have con-
cliiiled that industry has reached the. 
point of efficiency where further ex
pansion Is virtually Impossible and 
where the.creation of debt on an .al
ready overladen structure has passeil 
Its periOf, ;of growth. They predict 
20,000,000 unemployed within two 
years If a. downward trend of basic 
commoditleis and. services continues, 
and consider futile such efforts at re
suscitation as the five-day week,;,the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 

, and low-cost housing schemes..', 
Technological efficiency; they ...hold, 

has Increased' production to such an 
extent that employment—no matter, 
how many hew Industries are.Initiated 
—will ' continue Its s|;eady decrease 
'from the peak of 1018. while the total 
debt claim-against, the physical, equip
ment of all American Industry hns 
risen to "the fantastic flgure at .$218.-
000,000,000-~a debt claim on poster
ity." • . . ' r 

-Prince of' 
Wales 

LONDON again hears that the prince 
. of Wales Is going to take a bride, 

and again the rumor isl that the lady 
chosen is Princess Ingrld of .Sweden. 
Tlie. prince is to open 
a British exhibition 
at Copenhagen on, 
September. 24. and he 
Is tci attend the wed
ding of Prince Gustnf 
of Sweden at Coburg 
on October 20; Bfr 
tween those dates, ac
cording to the uncon
firmed story, he will 
pay a visit to Stock
holm,' and it is-ex
pected the marriage 
will then be arranged. 

Theprince of Wales 
'was tlilrfy-elght y n n old last June., 
Ingrld. a pretty blond. Is tweiity-two. 
Shr is distanUy- related -to the prince-, 
and Is a frequent visitor in. lionddn,' 
where'.'she Is often the guest of the. 
British royal family. She is also, one 
of the ni.ost ellglble'of the. princesses 
tn-Europe. .-

CATPT. JAMIES A. MOtLISON of 
Great Britain put bis Jlttle Motb 

plane down at Roosevelt fleld. New 
Tork, and went.'on record as the first 
person to make tbe sofo 'flight west
ward across the Atlantic; - ;His start 
.was trom'Ireladd and be la'bded Brst 
forty miles-(torn S t Joliii,-N. B; Be 
pianaed to (1;̂  badi;' to Ireland as aooa 
as the weatlier. wa^pToWHoos.'' 

• i IMS. WMUn tXeaetaaai linlea. 

•Goodyear' ptices arer 
have been in 30 previous sfunmers. 
Read them and be con-^ced.' 

These' prices buy Goodyear Speedways 
—buUt to Goodyear standards—marked 
-with the Goodyear name—the tires that 
have been making such a sensation in 
ttiis low-price year. 

Goodyear can give you such values be
cause Goodyear builds more tires—mil
lions more—than any other tire-maker. 

"'Why buy any second-choice tire when 
FIRST-CHOICE costs no more?" 

A^!^\v 

Trade 
off your 
tire troubles 
for new Goodyear 
ALL-WEAtHERS 
'Vou cah use your old tires for 
money—turn them in for gener-

- oos cash allowances—and get the 
extra safety, die extra mileage, ex
tra quality of the world's best 
known dre—the &mous Goodyear 

AU-Weadjer 

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY 
(thet* pricts^ io net ineluJt ony iuereese breetht ebeul iy th* Federal tea) . 

ynU Oveis ize-4.4041 
Ford 

49 
Etch 

lopain 

Periiasledie < 9 

3 
FnUOreaize—4.7S49 
yord Cbenol'et Ptrmbiuh 

. FnU Oversize-4.Se4X 
Feiid Chevioiet ' 

3 83 
Each 

Inpiiit. 

Per stttgle tire •3 ,»5 

4 SO 
E*cb 

la paia 

Per linsle tire •4 63 

FoU Orernze—S.af-sa 
Bnick Dodse Mish 

s 82 
Each . 

Io pairs 

Fer siosle tire •s** 

FnU Ovenize—f.Oe-X<| 
d i n l e i Dodse Nash ' 

4 In pair* 

VettSai^tSie • ( 

FuU Oversize—4*S04e 
' Cbenoiet 

3 79 
Eadi 

lapaif* 

Per siosle tire 
L»9 

FoU Oversize—S«eO-se 
Essex Nash 

-a 4 80 
Eadi 

lopain 

GOODYEAR 

TUBES 
are no'w so low priced 

ifs thrifty toputa new 
tube in every new tire 

.pertiosledre •4 95 

30s3 t& CL 
FbrA-HoddT 

3 30 
Pet siosle tire 

Eadi 
Inpairs 

*%^9 

TUNE m 00 the Goodyear Frosrani eyery -Weinetity oisbt over N. B. C Red Networlc. 'VTEAF aod Asipdated Statioas 

SEE TOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THESE VALUES! 

Smal l W o n d e r M e s s a g e 
Interested " O l d Idiot" 

A young lawyer \vas speaking for 
the .defendants in a civil action, and 
b\k lons windedness , w-as oliviousl.v 
horing tlie court.' The leader for the 
liIaintltTs scribbled a note and pas.sed 
it alons to tiie talkative youth; He. 
however, did not read It Imme
diatel.v. 

A frown wrinkled the Judge's brOw; 
he toid the usher to pass, up the mes
.sage- for his Inspection. It w;as no
ticed that the writer of the note 
looked acutely uncomfortable at this 
'irder. 

The Judge read the mesisage. fold
ed it again, and passed it back to the 
.voung lawyer;, 

.VI think this note will be of inter
est to you.' said the Judge, grimly. 
"It'was to me,''' 

The lavfyer' opened, the note and 
wns astonished to read this messiige: 
"Sit down. Can't you see the old 
idiot Is With you?" 

Way of All Husbands 
' .Tofies—I've come to the conclusion 
tlmt women are puzzles.. 

Sraith--rSo have I. I've, bad to 
-give several of them up. . 

The ;applaiise Of a single htiman 
being Is of gpcot consequence. ' 

Sleepy Motorists 
There Is much'all-night driving on. 

the Connecticut highways, particular
ly by persons, traveling hetween Bos
ton and New York. .Because there 
have bceii a number of serious acd
dents attri.Sutabie to the operator of a 
vehicle going to sleep at the wheel, 
state police have adopted a plan of 
halting late-night travelers. The.̂  po
liceman asks the driver if he is 
sleepy and wants to take a nap; If 
the motorists says he would appreci
ate a rest period of a hatf-hour or so, 
the motor cycle officer tells him to 
pull well over tb the side of the road 
and go to sleep, assuring the driver 
he will be called at the time he speci-
'ties. . , 

Airplanes Blessed -
. Before starting on their flight to 

carry a party of well-known people to 
Reims for the two hundred and fif
tieth! annivers.iry of the discovery of 
sparkling champagne recently, seven 
large air liners were blessed at Croy
don, England, by' a representative. Of 
(he Bishop ot Southwnrk; 

' Great Idea. 
'Mrs, 'Snapiior—'Vou can .cut some' 

people by Ignoring them. 
Sir. Snapper—I wish I could eut 

the iawii that way! 

'a-.B:'ii 

mOW^ ̂ HAJ YOU BUY 
Oor merchants are here to please y.ou. It is to 
their acTvaî tâ e to do so, and to your advan-
tage to fir^ try to buy in your home towni The. 
advertiseinento in Oiir columns are an indication 
of what can be bought in our .own community/ 
ci our own iherdiBnts. tet fftfm. shtm yoo. 

^AND 
SUN-RAYi 

HEALTH 
LAMPS 

4ar-ettf gAi 

cuEsts..: 

SINGLE 
from 

5 0 

DOUBLE 

1000R00M$ 
.Each with..aj 
RflDIO, a PRI-i 
VATE BATH and' 
SHOWER, circu
lating ice water; 
large clcsets and 
many other fea* 
tures. 1000' hpmea 
under one roof* 
OABAGE Opposite Hettf 

TMtlttW 
HOTEL 

DISON 
47ri> $t. j««̂  W.ef ftSygyHXC^ 

tQ^HfiAiiii 01; 
iMiit^er^, A 4!mbl« afl&St bta m 
scissotVy eenS' * tipsier, - IMSIISS settert 
tbfsed eattac aai el«th ripper. .RaasrlBn 
blad«.slUi«« ia aaA eat bjr praasare at. 
tbamb.' SeSd 2Se fer tbiabia la..CDt*Wen 
TbimUa C6n 220 « . i6tb; New Yerit Oty 

BUY NOW and BUY RIGHT 
WbelMale CsBfir Bas . Good laMiae ' 
Pric* risbt.' 'Oo«a .proflt ' Raal - barsalK 
Orb..'-Meata, Rome; N. T. Good liieem^ 
SaUlas en eeet. of wtfa'v daatli. Actqaklk 
PIbs. * Btnic Phewls. N.' T. ProMrty * 
Baa, for enly. $7,500. Income orst K.OOO yr. 
Oeonal 9tan> eaa ba pnrebas«e rUtllt Own* 
er retlrlns. Good laeem* Inelades property.. 
Oroeetr. .Osweso'. N. T. Tmx^rxy A B»«i 
t«r M.MO. Eat. IS yrai' Kent boy: AC. qotelu 
Jt. T. Bnalnens Bach.. tOT-Hh Itaa.. K- T. C. 

UBm Cliatida A*risM Hat SMntlihntIr 
prepersd. Tlmae CMnn for. enmlaaflar-
wrinkle* ane-as* lib**: clwnwa an« •^t^ 
as aewiler ba«e> Sl Jar. ST^IMer teaik 
Scandal*. N..T.. 

'^^^^':^:^.id teiii^diiiiiyiiiii 
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TRB AlfI'lUM KBPOmBK. 

odlong the Concrete 
^Consistent Adverti^ng 

From the -IiOdl Bulletin' 

WUliam Wriflc^, the chew-
in; ;um manufacturer, spends 
JCournulUon dollars a year in 

' newspaper advertlsinir. He t>e- : 
gin btuiness-b^jr tending $32 < 
:ih:.biii':home town paper* - -It 
doesn't mean of course that 
everyone who spends $32°invthe 
home town paper will achieve, 
what IVIr. Wzjgley did-fand if 

.Sir. Wrigley had stopped with ' 
tbie first $32 he would ne\ec' 
have reached a point-where he . 

.would be spending four miUIoh. 
dollars a year in advertising. 
Hekept it up. V -• :.; 

-IVIahy.;concerns which- aJre 
ridiiig-albng easily eri'a-big vol
ume of busiiness and are'spend-

. ing;, Biiliioiiis ..'in .advertising, ̂  
' have lived through the d^y 
when they, spent every ;:ayail-',-'. , _ 
ablf flfllliM:,facaAy€gtiaiagfajgy^ 
even^borrowed-r-money?i.fwr-~lt.'^ 

STEMK CEASE 

TILE SEt t iNG 
BRJCK WORK 

Satisfactory- Work^Giiaranteed.-
.P. 0; Box 204. Benid&gtpii^Ni II. 

Whii to N^ei of 

Tte$oyhood 
of famous:W 
Americaiis mi<»id 

1^ 
Aiitp Insura^ 

- Callon' :''' 

-::.•'-:'-:•..AntHmi-Ni:-'H..! •'."• 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

and many of the ponds and lafces 
I are way down,. 

• I • Another' consignment of . eight-
jadu-It Ring Neck pheasants were 
; liberated, by . the viTlter' this week 
ifrom the. Pembroke Game Farm. 

Well, 
with' a 

let's start off ' this week 
fish stpry. One night last 

week I was making a jshort; call on 
Roger Hilton the Motor Traffic cop 
when '.-Les''. Connors, the good 
''Caw-fee" slinger. of Hillsborough 
blew- in and said "Come out here 
quick if you want to see a real 
trout." Roij-sr forgot all about his 
supper and is-e v>'ent out that door 
a-flylng. Well. "Les" had the goods 
lp a 4 lb. and a 4 02. square tail 
trout taken frOm Dublin lake. O. 
boy, what a trout,, and he caught 
one bsfore the big one. 2V2 lbs. 
This is not the'first orie-that ''Les" 
has gotten this year. 

I sat iri one, day last week at the 
private pond of Dr.. Colburn pf 
Wilton and witnessed the taking 
of .the trout from the pond. The 
water was getting low and.the doc-
' tor was afraid that he might lose, 
them:, Smiling/'Jim" DeRosher of 
Nashua, and men, had charge of 
the job. .There were some fine big 
fellows in that pool. 

'V/ell. here is a story of a fellow 
that . did • believe in signs but 
iiever again. This is how it hap 

Don't forget to 
one 

attend ' the ' next i Nice birds. 
They" nearly serit iji a riot call 

™L " .,. I. . ' J , , J ! the other day when two men were 
They say that every dark cloud , *̂ „̂ „ ^ ^ ^ 'iame..!-. in a heated 

has a silver lining." I still believe 
that. Last Friday afternoon we 
were taking trout from ' the 
Greenfield rearing pool and Presi' 

seen, very earnest..in a heated 
conversation on Concord street, 
Peterboro. Ralph Ames got all 
"het" lip but upon investigation it 
was found to be Otto Fahm, the 
well known' pigeon breeder, and 
the Gatne Warden having an argu
ment . on pigeons. They, say a 
pigeon crank is worse than a hen 
nian.'' Ask Cutler or Morris. 
' "This iS' just the time of the year 

when you find ai young wild anlnial 
in the road.or the woods. Don't! 
touch It as the mother is no doubt i "'"̂ '̂  
near but out.of sight. To take the 

dent Gage -and riiy oldest son, Ray,' 
-.vsre ' taking' three cans to the j 
brooks when they were ruri into by : 
a Massachusetts car.' The beech; 
wagon owned by the writer is no 
more. * A •wreck. The son was,, 
taken to the Peterboro hospital i 
badly bruised up, while Dr. Clieevr •, 
er took .charge of president Gage J 
of the Greenfield club. The silver'i 
•ining part, comes in wheri both: 
same , out of it without broken 
'oones. Another plsasirig feature 
Df this • urifortiinate accident was 
the attitude of the Greenfield peo
ple.' Those iieople up in that town 
• sure know the meaning of the word ,̂ , .., . ,., „ ..I„.„J ^̂ o 
"cooperation". Thanks a lot! ;., the law as it's not the. closed sea-
. Won't we have fun this winter :^°^- . , , . . . ..•., ^ .^ 

when the state legislature meets. ;^,A new state road right up by ô d̂ 
A ibng article' in a well known : Millpr brook m the town of Temp e 
.sportin- magazine signed by some • ̂ 'Hl be a .great thing for the trout 
New Hampshire trappers. . Sounds : fishermen next spring. .ThisTpac 

pened. He is one of these birds |'a warning'to the tVappeys to wake |'is usually vei-y gugh in^the W 
- • UD and organize. Rt^ht on top pi : f'Shmg time But with a tarvia 

:hat we saw another article signed i road, all to the merry, 
'oy the dog men. Sairie warning, j In the past week we have run 

We heard wonderful news the into quite a few flocks of late 
Ither day. .Was talking with the hatched rufTed grouse and ring 
Peterboro road agent, Mr. Flynri, necks. The absence of heavy rams 
A-hen selectman - Keenan . came •! this summer has been a .wonderful 
'V.ong and told us that the. town of [t'̂ -ms _for t̂he nesUng wild ^birds, 
^eterboro was going to work at.:-But with the trout it s.been a very 
once pn the Greenfield end of the I different story. 
=cterbOia3 town road. 'If you know.'. Talking of iliard working county 

Suiiie piie said, ""A liWle IbaMir • 
ing' is a dahgerbtis thing, drink. 

..'deep' 'or i touch .not of ihat. 
JPittierlan: Sprinĝ *'; Th'e.same-is 

' iirue in a measure in advertis
ing. .-A. little adveirtising 'won't 

: build a business. It requires 
: r e g u l a r , consistent^ honest,-

. straightforward , advertising, 
backed upi with the goods to 

; '.'.build'.;ahy; busine^. ̂ ';;.:, 

Slajor Murphy for Couiicir 

: Sfsuicis p. 'Murphy Is'.marrlefi and has 
Qye. children. He is 'Vice President and 
General Manager of the J: P.'McElwaln' 
company. Director .and JPirst Vice'Presl-
dent of • tbe Nashua 'Trust Company; He 
Is a member of the Nashua Rotary Club, 
Knights of iccaumbus. Bliss and one of 
the Governors of. 'Nashua Country ' Club. 
He is Tmstee of the. New Hampshire 
State Hospital. The Governor and Coun
cil.: of New Hampshire have appointed 
him-̂ a memb.;r,of the New Hampshire' 
Commission. Celebrating the. Century of 
Prc-jress and he has been.made Chair
man of that Commission.'A Bepresenta-
ti-.-e from' Ward one of Nashua to the ] 
Hcglslature of 1931. he rendared splc-ndld 
service as.Chairman of the.Ways and 
Means'Coirtmittee. He was a Memb.-r of 
the Staff of Governor John G, .Winant 
1D25, 1926 and Delegate to the Repub
lican,. National Convention of .1932.' He 
has b:an ah aggressive, hardworlclngl loy
al Republican.- '• 

The RepubUcan Nominee for Councilor 
should be this able, straight-forv,-ard, 

man,—this • native of the District 
who kriows thc vialue of a dollar to a 

t̂mHryrit: 

. Ge^^ Joha: j . f erelpng ^ ^̂  
^ e eonipetitlve ^ examination fo'r 

Wesi Point was on. .it .was a' close ; 
" •'•: "l '••• ebntest; belwiseri:; 

two .dt tbe candl-
.dates. - The Mis-
i o n rl : congrea ;̂. 
man,': eonductlng 
tbe examination 

•for bis-; district, 
-bad iatiard tinie 
grading them. Fl-. 
naJily, he decided. 

j-;tbat one. of tiie-
two .feadert.rated 

.Just one poUit beto 
ter £ban tbe'other.-
He'"; niiniea"- Jpbil; 

- J o s e i ^ ; Pershing', 
as' tbe winner and appointed blm as 

••r:^;^ffBSCJ(XrVISWVSi^^ 
apadeiqy.' 
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GOAIi WX50D 
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Coai i s as Cheap Now :as it probably 
Will bel this - yearr "and .tbls ' is the 
moritb to put yoiir supply in j tiie bin. 
Quantity of Fresh 'Fertilizer- ; 

THe Gdlden Rule 
is OUR MOTTO; -

Ctifrief-li 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
, Equipment 

Nu distance too far for our service 
Where Quality Costs the Least 

t e l . HUUboro 71-3 
Day oi: Nigbt 

baby home is nine times out of ten ho.Tie and who can save th.ousand3 of 
-- - '• collars to the. homes of the State by ap

plying to the affairs of government the 

that likes to do something different 
than the other fellow so 'when lie 
saw.--the signs appearing bn the 
cars "Repeal" he thought it would 
be nice to put on "Enforce",, so he 
did. Tiiat night he took his 
sweetie to the show and when he 
came out his four tires were flat 
and no gas in the tank. .In place 
of the "Enforce" was a new sign 
which said "Repeal". It cost him 
a five spot to have a garage.man 
conie and pump him up and fill his 
tank. "No more signs of any kind 
for him". He than had to taxi his 
girl back hom.e. 

Had a'note from a lady sayinS 
that we'are all wet on saying that 
a '' skunk and a pole. cat are one 
a:nd the same thing. Just pull 
down yo.ur copy of Webster's book 
of short stories and look.up the 
word pole, cat and. you will find 
that he is no more like the skunk 
than a great dane dog. 

That new'duck law gives the 
boys sixty days this fall instead of 
thirty as of last year. .The ducks 
are mucii more plentiful than last 
year. . ' 

Hefe is a lady that's tickled 
stiff with the article I had iri this 
coliimn last week. She Aid some-. 
thing like this. 'My husband is ia 
crank for trolling .and I. not'be-
i'n<T able to fish '(not having a li-
ccnisei have done the' rowing, for 
the other half of thie family for 
the past three years.' Now that I 
hav to: have a license to row .the 
boat, that- squares things. Now, if 
I-have, a-license to row the boat 
that also entitles'tne-to fish and I 
am"'goirig :to fish.- Hubby is some 
sore over that article. He .is.golng 
td .«'top th« paper but if he does-

'^^e road you will kriow why I am 
so tickled. Now if Greenfield will 
Uist flriish that small washboard 
at the-old fairgrounds it wiir be. a 
perfect tarvia road around the loop. 
A beautiful ride after suppei;. 
• John Doliver .of Lyndeboro who 

(owns a beautiful cottage at Sun-
j :et lake at Greenfield caught some 
i.fine bassat this lake last week. 
I .John knows how to do it. 
{ Talk about your public, spirited 
1 people. If you can beat Arthur H. 
jTodd of Wilton you are going 
'right out '-pick-ed". Well, this is 
brie of Arthur's stunts. \ Last Sat-
••itrclay mornirig he hitched up one 
of his big trucks, loaded in ' 24 
rr.embers of Troop 10. Wilton, and 
took therri for'a two days' carnp-
ng trip to Twin Mountains. . All 
for nothing. Hats off to. Arthur. 
We ;'.vlsh we had more Arthur's. 

We are still looking ifor the two 
setters lost at Temple three weeks 
T'O.' ' V' 

Speaking of wonderful places 'to 
10. Well.' if I had my say 1 would 
?o to the • Peterboro hospital, tiiat 
is. if I had too. Here'is the real 
homerlike feeling and the wonder^ 
ful care.that my oldest son got 
there the few days he.held down 
a cot, is woHh brttadcasting.-Algie 
Holt and Arthtir' Ooyette were al-

• vance as that article-was worth 
• \ i . '' ^ . . ' • ' • ' . ' • . . , 

Did you ever .attend a beagle 
ho-jnd'.field trial? Weil, yoU have 
missed a big kick. Whether you 

' own a- beajrle hound br.not, it's a 
• big thrill to see those little short 
]#egd fellows chase that wad 9f 
anise. Over in .Hollis last Simday 
the- Lbne Pine Hunters' Club of 
Nasiiua had a whole day of it and 

-over 500 people, meri, women and 
chUdreri, attended. Jambard 
'.seemed to be the King Pin of the 
show, his dogs winning most of the 
'trials. There went men from all 
over this slate and Bfassachusetts 
BattleSr the well known fox Jiun 

death to the young. If the mother. 
\ is dead it's a humane act .to .take 
it in arid try to save it, but be sure, jsame ability which has created a great 
Tohave a wild protected aniriial or :industry. ' 
bird' in your possession is' against j ^ ; r—;—'• •—.——'—: 

Heard a m a n complaining t l ie 
other day about the m a n y ganie 

I laws in this' state. Some he thought 
wise but most of them' otherwise. 
Here is v/liere the funny, part comes 

I in. The year that one of the other
wise lav's was made he was a meni-
ber of the house and never knew it. 
, 'This dry spell in a way may be 
a blessing to some of the brooks. 
One brook we know of we took out 
a lot of nice trout and put them 
.in the river and we left a lot of 
sucker's and small pickerel fdr the 
ci-ows'.to. feed on., It cleaned that 
brook for over a,mile of all suckers 
and pickerel. 

Heard a woman the other day 
bragging about her kittle. Why. 
that kit tie will let a bird sit right 
beside her and never offer to hurt 
her. The next day a neighbor of 
hers told me that most of the birds 
were inside of the cat. 'That's how 
the fight started. 

•A story* got started one day last 
week that a family of beaver' had 
moved irito a small-pond in one of 
my towns; A check up was made 
and it was found to be miiskrats. 

A lot' of young fellows will be 
going into the woods alone this year 
for the first, time with a gun and 
dog. some without a dog. Parents 
of all such young fellows should 
give them all. the inside dope on 
the handling of a gun to .prevent 
accidents. It's going t o ' b e . the 
biggest hunting sekson for years. 
Plenty , of game and the . duck 
huriting season- starts within two 
Weeks.. More accidents happen In 
the duck Hunting season than any 
other. Guns iri boats is a bad 
combination. So watch your step. 

fwill subscribe for two years in ad-' ways lettingr me know that 'thej^ 
had-the best-hospital iri the state. 
Well, I believe'em. ' . - -
- CaYi you tell- the difference be
tween a fox hunter' and. a rabbit 
hunter. Easy; Just shake tem by 
the band ahd you will soon'know 
*hich, is which. That, tpld fox 
hunter has a grip like iron and' if 
von get your hand back whole you 
ireiucky. 

Without doubt the sumnier of 
1:932 will go! down'into history as 
the driest of them all. We know 
of one "'olace in .Wiltc«r that's been 
In'one family for 125 yfeafs- and 
-e'iords show , that 1 the well has 
never been dry in that time. But 
it's dry now. All the brooKs aTe 

fer, jadges the dogs IB tbe ring jdown to tbe dahger point again Jour fricaids. 

officials. The hardest working man 
we know of in the whole county is 
Commissioner Cassidj'. Why. Jim. 
doesn't even have time to go fish
ing and that's tough. 

"That item- last week about rac
coons got some "of th'6 boys that 
hunt coons all riled up. They think 
I am, all wet about the coons being 
'•carce. Then I had letters' from 
other coon hunters thinking- the 
state should raise them, to help in-
crea.?e the now declining stock.' 

They tell us that the. fox crop in 
Massachusetts is very poor this 
-vear and that the boys oyer' the 
'ooys over.th6 line are casting long
ing 'eyes ou Our hills over the bbr-. 
der. Come on over, fellOwŝ  The, 
fox huntins will be good here this 
year. And say, on the side, -̂e 
need the money. 

Sure, ybu.need a license to hunt 
-.robdchiick.? or crows. We heard of 
a.fellow the other day that spends 
xic-i-t week-ends iri this part of the 
.voods and enjoys hunting 'chucks. 
It's a nice spo.rt but will be very 
expensive unless he digs down to 
the tune of $15.15. And say, you 
can buy a lot of 'chucks for that 
rnoney. 

Much interest-Is being mani
fested In the coming Beld trials to 
be held by the New Hainpshiie 
Pieid Trial piub at Hpoksel, >f..R.; 
Sept. 15-16-n. - Every year thesfe 
•trials are attracting, more peqple 
.'^nd.have some of-the best dogs in 
New England.- Dr Plaisted ot.Mah-
:h€ster' is president of the club. 
Pheasants iure used and setters and 
ooin'vcrs' are the dogs. 

In tiie September number of New. 
England Spbrtsman is a long list of 
'he. wardens of 1 Massachusetts gi'v-
ng thcj district that they work in. 
This is so .the'boys can call the 
Wardens by their first name. The 
-irticle starts off somethitig like 
'his. Wardens. We can't shoot 
:hcm. The; are like a woman'; we 
can't live without them", we can't 
live with them; so let's make them 
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£OMMISSION£R!S NOTICE 

The subscriber having been ap
pointed, by the Judge'of Probate 
for the County of- Hillsborough,, 
commissioner, to examine and al-, 
low the claints of the creditors'to 
the estate of Rohert Rogerson, late 
of Antrim, in said County, deceased, 
decreed to be iadhiinisterejd as In
solvent,, and' six mbnths .from the 
25th diay of August, A. D.. 1932, -be
ing .allowed for that purpose, here
by gives notice that he will attend 
to the dv-tifs-a.ssigried hiirii a t the 
stbre of the undersigned on Main 
street, in said Antrim, In fsaid 
County, on. the 1st day of October, 
1932, on the ,5th day of November, 
1932; rand .on the 24th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1933, ' from 9:30 to 
JL1:30 p'-clock in the forenoon pf 
^acli'of said days. ' 

Dated the 30th day of A\:igust| 
A. P.," 1932/ 

CHARLES F. BUTTERFIELD,, 
Commissioner, 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEE 

ANTRIM. N: H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

pqsttil card 
Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board- meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 .80 o'clock, to trans
act . School District business and to 
hear'all parties, .. 

ROSCOk M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrini School.Board -

SEtEqTHEll> NOTICE 

Tbe S^lfejrtffien WlQ meet a t their 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Toes
'day evening o t eacb w e e k , - t o trans
act town bnairiess;. 

. Jieetiniife 7 to 8 
JOHN[ THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH Hw GRAHAM 

- . ' • Seteetmen'o.f Antrim. 

It. was by tbls narrow margin that 
•Cncle Sam obtained the general •who . 
was to cbmmand' the greatest armed' :-

•libst ev.er raised In- the United States. 
and to lead it ia'victory with tlie al-

;Ues In W e ^ e a t e s t war iil tiie world's 
' h i s t o r y . ••'• • • ' • . • , 

. No ambttlbn nurtnr'ed from. %arly 
boyhood prompted John Pershing to 
seek, adttlsgion t o West. Point He . 
had rio set ideas on becoming a sol- . 

: dier when he was a little feilow.- In . 
1 lacti ;lie was headed .for a career as 
a teacber or a lawyer, and Wilis a stu
dent, in the KirksvIUe.Nprmal sctiool. 

.when he won the appointment to the: 
lillitary acartemy. . 
• He saw ills congressman's notice of 

the examlndt'on in a newspaper and , 
iisked bis slstdr, who was also attehd-^ 
ing the Kirksvllle scliool. If she would 
advise him to try the t e s t She cer; 
talnly would, she told him. This co
incided with his own Ideas on the sub
ject, so his military career .may. be 
said to have had Us first Impetiis In 
the reading of a newspaper advertise-, 
ment ' 

General Pershing was bom in ISCU 
at Laclede, Mo., a hamlet of soine 700 
Inhabitants. His father, whose ances
tors had come from Alsace, had the 
general store at Laclede and also 
owKCd a farm on the outskirts of the 
town. The future commander of; the 
A. E. F. was the oldest of sl.^ children. 

' He assumed much responsibility In 
helping to care for them. 

Tlie Pershing youngsters spent con
siderable time on the farm. Toung 
John developed into a capable worker 
in the flelds eyen as a boy. The ,biit-
door life and exercise 'made hlni' n fine 
upstanding and vigorous youth. He 
was known as a.good lighter when he 
had to use his fi.sts, hut he was nbver 
one to go out looking for trouble. 
• He could.ride horseback, flsh, swim 
and hunt when he waS' a little shaver. 
Such training fell to the Jot of all. 
lioys .In the West In'those days. Ills 
motlier taught hira his first book les-
.sons ana in$}tIlIod In blm the desire 
for a good education'.. 

If he w.isn't a brilliant student, he 
was a conscientious one ond, stood, 
well in liLs cl.aijses. Fellow pupiU of 
the L.iclcde days can recall that wlien 
.Tobn Persliiiig had a problem,to sol>;e 
he worked at it.untlj he had the cor
rect answer. AYhile he was quiet as' 
d boy, he W.-is full of fun and enjoyed 
playing pranks with' the youngsters of 
his evin age. 

ISGfore he entered the KlrksvUlo 
Xorraai sehooi he' taught' for t-n-o ' 
terms at Prairie Mound, a few miles 
distant frrim .Laclede. He was eight
een at the time. Some of liIs- pupils 
were..older than that- One. day he 
had to chastise an. unruly pufiil. The 
lad's fatiier, well over six feet tall, and 
big;. In. proportion, appeared the next 
day^ to demand satisfaction of the 
teacher. ' . 

He hnd a gun In his pocket He 
stormed about .and roared threats. 
First the' young teacher took; the gun 
from the m.in. Then he handed him 
a.spund thrashing with his fists. 

YouUg Pershing wds a leader nmong 
the students at Kirksvllle. He was 
equally prominent nt 'VVest Point 
They tell the story that when a group 
of hozers tried to put the new cadet 
through the. mill,, he thrashed t-wo of 
Ihem soundly. 

He was serious, persistent and de-
termliied In his efforts to become an 
e.vccllent soldier during his student 
days at the Military academy. He 
made. a good record In ills stiidies, 
ranking thirtieth ..In his class when he 
was graduated fn 18<<3C: He was sen-
Ior cadet c.HptHln nnd was elected 
president of liis d-.iss. 

Tho newly made second lieutenant, 
was assigned, to the cavalry. He saw 
service as a ybnng ollicer under Neir. 
son A. Miles, in the Apache, Geronimo 
and Wonnded, Knee campaigns,. Thea 
Tie-'tanght military t a c t i c at thje tTnl-.-
versity • .of- Nebraska, also acting -ae 
assistant professor.of-mathenraUcs.' 

B e studied law wbile .assigned to 
Nebraska,' was graduated with honors 
and admitted -to thev bar. Then ha 

'was ordered to West Poln-t as' ari ini-
stnictor. From- there he was detailed 
to dnty in Cubn,'.serving under Gen< 
eral Shnfter In the Spahish-Attierican 
war. l i e wsia- proipnted. for' b r a v e ^ 
at the. battle of Ul Caney..'' 

He made, a brillinnt rceOrd In the 
Philippines and led the expedition tn
to Mexico before'being put in com
mand of.the A. fi; F. Uncle Sam was. 

. fortnnate, indeed, that John Perahing 
topped ihis rival in ' the' West' Poiiit 

i^a^&idtfiiiii •'•Ss'' tdim taaaataatpS MS£M3 
*am,i^ aai^ >• « i 7 * ' W* ^s-^'M 

Jtmius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at'Law ..^'T-.-""-"- *>''"« -«-

Antrifl^ Center, N. H. 
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